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'NE wisli our readers the conîpli-
nients of the season, and trust that the
year 1896 ivill ie a prosperous one for
themselves as well as the Craft.

As nearly ail the Lodges in Canada
instail their officers in December,
january ivili be ati anxious month with
many of our W.M's as weil as other
officers of tàhe different lodges. Every-
one will be anxious to show hiow well
tbey can performn their allotted wvork,
and that the interests of d'e Craft con-
fided to theni have been welI and
wvorthiIy l)estowed. We have every
c-onfidence that these expectations will
be fully realized.

Wzn often recteive fromn ludges the
fuit lis, of their officers, but we (aiil to

publisli thern, as thiere are E:) nany
lodges in the Dominion, and if ver-
î,ublishied the list of officers in each'
todge, our magazine would contairis
nothing else, and the general interests.
of our readers rnust be considered.

IVE are often amuzed at the parrot-
like speeches of so many members, at.
the supper table, in replying to the-
toast of the visiting bretbren, of the-
praise they bestow on the officers of
the Lodge they visit for the manner
in wvhich these officers perfornm.
their part of the work. This por-
tion of the speech should be left to the-
visiting D.D.G. M., %vbose particular
duty it is to attend to the work. But
why should a mere visitor take uport,
hirnself to express bis opinion on tbiý.
subject ? If he speaks at ail], conion.
politetiess forces him to give conîpllk
ments, lwhetlier deserved or not, and
why should hie compliment a Master ini
the Craft for doing wh at is bis duty toý
do, and if flot able to do, would be an'
insuit to the Lodge foir placing an offi-
cer in a position lie is not qualifie-d t(>
fill. If a visitor bias notbing to com-
mnunicate lie should be excused.

IN the ante-rooni of the Masonic
Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto, t-heý
%Yalls, are being adorned witbi corf--
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position pbiotograpbis of the " Rulers;
,of the Craf (" ini the cit>' of Toronto,
year b>' year. A very good idca, and
,one w-e would recomvnend to be fol-
,lowved b>' other c ties,-say Mon treal,
H-amilton, London, St. johin, etc.,
wvhere they hîave~ Masonic Halls. But
%-e would like to suggcst to the
"Rulers" of 1896, tbe advisability of

getting anr artist to group tbe figures,
so that the picture wvould he a credit
tu the hll! ini wvici ià is biung

Wîi., will b)e pleastŽd to get a post
tcard (roin an>' of our readers, ivitb w~hat-
cve* Masonic niews of a general interest
tliat is transpiring ini their localit>'.
Occasio i al ly iemburs comiplain that
no notice is taken of their lodge festi-
vals, when these saine memibers could
have dropped iis a letter or post card,
giving an iccotînt of tbe affair, and s0
let the whole Craft know tbat the>' be-
longed to a live Lodge.

ON I)eceiiiber i7th, we hiad great
pleasir in acCompariying the W.M.
and offiders of St. Anidrew's Lo.dge ini
payin g a fi aternal visit to Asliar Lodge,
No. 247, X'onge Street. 'l'ie officeî-s
,of tbe Lodge were installed [>' RA.
Bro. BI-bckwood, ahi>' assisted b>' R.W.
Bro. Ben. Allan, U.S.W., and other
prominent mnembers of the Lod'e. 'l'le
Lodge roomi was cro-vded w'itb memn-
bers and visitors. Aftcr the installation
W lu-o.. Johnt KcKnight, the retiring
V4.L, w~as pi-esented with a ['ast
i.ast.cu-s jewvel. The menîbers and
-visitors then retired te the banquetting
irooni, when a pleasant time wvas spent,
;the meeting not breaking up until the
.sn-ia hours a yont the twal." Ashiar

Lodge us ini a, very prosperous con-

dition, with every plrospect of doing
gCood work during the ensuing year.

R.W. Biýo. T'bos. Sargant, assisted
b>' V.W. Bro. Alex. 1'atterson and
others, installed the Officers of WVilson,
Lodge at uts last re=ular meeting. 'l'lie
retiring Master, W. Bro. Fl. H. Her-
bert, wvas presented with a handsome
Past Master's jelwcl.

'l'le Officers of Zetland Lodge, No.
326, 'wcre installed b' R.W. Bro. E. T.

Malone in bis usuial accurate and im-
pressive maniner. A Past Master jevel
was presented to WV. Bro. Anderson on
his retirement (rom the chair. V.W.
Bro. O'Hara, wbo lias bield the position
of 1'reasurer for a long terni of years,
and desired on account of other en-
gagements to be relieved (romn the
duties of bis position, tbe Lodge flot
oni>' conferred upon birn bonorary
miembership ivith fuil privileges apper-
taning thereto, but presented hii ivith
a ver>' handsomne engrossed address
in book forai, expressing the highi
opinion in which Bî-o. O'Hara is hield
b>' bis fellov Craftsmien.

TIHL Officers of King Solomon
Lodge wvas installed [)y R.\V. Bro. W.
C. Wilkinson, assisted by R.\V. Bro.
Kivas Tully and others. The P.M.
%V. Bro. Aubre>' W bite %vas presented
with a ['ast Master's jewvel, the v'-ner-
able R.XV. Bro. Kivas Tulle>' making
the presentation.

VTW. BRO. E. J. Voss installed the
officers of Alpha Lodge, No. 384, anid
W. Bro. Lennox, tbe retiring W.M.,-
w-as decorared witb a Past Master's
jewel.

xgo
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TrHrE officers Of Cornwall Lodge, No
z125, were installed on St. John's nlight,
1)ec. 27th. Fromi the list of officers
ive have recei-ed, there is no doulbt
thiat tbis Lodgc w'ill do good work dur-
ing the year, wvith W. Bro. F. 13isset.
in the chair, and I3ros. A. J. Vraid andi
R. G. Phillips as Wardens, al>ly
.assisted l'y P.M. H. Willianis, the
Lodge is bound to go ahiead.

THr, officers of St. Lawrence Chap-
ter, No. ioo, .AMG.lR.C., wvere
iiistalled ini Saleni Lodge roomn, Brock-
ville, 1)y Ex.-Comp. N. B. Colcock,
assioited by Ex. Conips. C. H. Fit-
,ýinimons anqd E.14 A. ucmnEx.
Comp. B. J. Saunders, Z. -. Ex,. Conip.
M. M. Brown, P.Z. ;Ex. Cm.W.
C. Wright, HI., andi Ex. Comp. 1). S.
Wvrighit, j.

OCCIDENT Lodge, in this city, held
their annual at-homie on Friday, ioth
insc , in Occident Hall. 'l'le affair
Nvas well attended and turned oui a
-comiplete success, and refleets great
ciedit on the coiimiittee.

THUE portrait we present our readers
:vith in this issue, vill t)e hiailed with

,pleasure by the ýreat niany lriends
R.WV. Bro. Richard Dinnis possesses in
this jurisdiction. Bru. D'inniS, a

.-synopsis of wvhose life wve print on,
,another page, lias made rnany friends
among the diffèrent Lodges silice is
.election to the office of D.D.G M.
The Craft made nîo muistake wben they
,elected hum to that important office.

WLe had great pleasure iii receiving
,a visit froin M.E. Grand Master, MViII.
B. Whyte, of Montreal, the Grand

Master of Knights Templar of Canada
Frater Whyte lias l)een paying anl offi-
cial visit to Geoffrey de St. Aldemar
Prect:ptory No. 2, of this City. Hie
expressed hinseif as highly pleased,
%vithl the work, and the lai-ge ai tendance
of Ilhe Sir Kiîights present to nicet hini.
'1'bey gave himi a righît royal welcome,
a', the great interest he takes in Tei-
plary fully justifled them. In the city
of iMontreal the Gr-and Master takes an
active pa-, iii ail branches of the Craft,
and hie 'vas also one of the iiiost active
workcî-s in pronioting the et-ection of
the. new i\-zasonlic Templ>e iii that City,
%which i%-ill 1-eimain a monument to the
pub)lic sp)irit and enterprise of the
Cîafîrsinei of Montreal.

'L'HE Clhristmîas nliiII)er of 2"/ze Free-
~nsn(London), publislied on the 7 0h

I eceaiter, is a double nutiffer an-d
beaulitully pî-inted onl toned pape-. It
conitai us "Trwo curious Certificates
(ilListrated), and l'Slhakespeare iii
Lodge -, (illustrated). 'l'ie number is
x-eplete ivith interesting articles bearing
on the Craf. 'lie Ereeinason keeps
tsei1 in tbe front rank of Masonic pub-

I icauttoiý.auîde.arns the niotto iindZiseczdis.

M.WV. iBro. J. Ross Robertson is
workingr couîtiuîuously for the Childreu's
Hospital iii this city, Nyhich requires at
the present tinie $6,ooo to ilîeet expen-
ses. The follo'ving we clip fronm 2'ie
Yèe/e«ram.j

With the $1,570.8 1 already acknow-
ledged and $146.6o received to-day the
Holiday Fund for the Hospital for
Sick Cbildren now anîoutits to $1,7 1-7.-
41. To day a gentleman stepped in to
the ]7eleg>-ami office and hbanded over a
flfty dollar bill " for thie sick children.'l
After thanking the donor, the clerk eui.
quired6"What naine?" No persuasioti

igr
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could induce the gentleman to disclose
his identity. IlJ ust tell Mr. Robert-
son it is (romi a Ereeniason." And
this hiandsoine gift wilI be accredited to
a merrl)er of the A. F. & A. M.

The Twenity.sixthi Annual Convo-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Quebec,
wvill be leld in the Masonio Temple,'

Monitreal, on Wedniesday, the 29 th day
of Janiuary, inst., at ten o'clock, a.mi.
On page 2 1, will lie found the Notices
of Mlotions to be laid before Grand
LA>ge.

'l'le Ainerican 75'/er says " tlat on
Octoher 15, five protestant sergeants
on the police force in St. L.ouis, Mo.,
(al[ Knights Temiplar) werc reduced
to patrolmen, while at the saine tinie
flfteen Roman Catholic patrolmnen wvere
pronioted to sergeancies and captaiîî-
cies, and one assistant chief. 0O- the
saie day 38 Protestants (13 Masons
included) wvere' dismnissed fr-om the
force." W'e thiik before thec United
States rushes into war about Venezula,
they hiad better look at their own cities.
and ind out whether they are governed
by> Arnericans or a foreign horde. Try
the Munro, doctrine to St. Louis-
IlAnierica for the Arnericans." But
perhaps good citizens " Geierais
Muligati, O'Riley and Muldoon, who
tender their services to the «overrunient
to invade Canada, would objtct to, any
interference with their rights to dis-
charge Protestant policemen.

IlMAassey's Mfagazinie."-Wýe have
iiiuch pleasure in îvelcoming this new
magazine pulilishied by The Massey
Press, Toronto. It is nicely got up,
and published at the Iow price of ten
cents. 'Ple illustrations are well exe-
cuted, and. the articles are a credit to
their authors. This magazine will take
a firýst place iii aur Canadian literature,
alîd w1ll couilparé favorably with similar

magazines published in the United
States. Among the I)eparziment con-
tributors are the well known mnmes of
Edward Farrer, G. A. Reid, 1R'.C.A.,
M. M. Kilpatrick, F. G. Anderson,
Frederic Falls, etc. Prof. Wm. Clark,
I).C.L, gives an article entitled Eng-
lish Cathederals; Seranus, A Story of
a British Soldier ; G. A. Reid, R.C.A.,
IThe Evolution of Two of nîy Pictures ;
E. Pauline johunsoi), The Singer of
Tautramiar; Sonie New Year Greet-
ings, drawvings by Frederick S. Chai.
lenor, F. H-. Bingden, an-d F7rederie
W. Falls ; Shakespeare's Tragedies, T'.
M. Macintyre; H-ocky in Ontario, F.
G. Anderson : he New Canadian
Ship Canal at Sault Ste. Marie, Chas.
Gordon Rogers; How Bateese Came
Home, W. H. Drumniond; In a
Bolivian Mirage, Ezra Hurîburt Staf-
ford; 'lle Deserted Wharf, Chas. D>.
Roberts ; New Xreac Belîs, Clinton
Cowleye etc., etc.

R. W. BRO. RICHARD DINNrs, B.
D. G. Yi., ELEVENTH MA-

SONIC DISTRICT.

Bro. Richard Dinnis, whose portrait
appears in this numnber, 'vas born in
Cornwall, England, on i &th September,
1834. He learned bis business as a,
buidèer in Falmouth, which place he
leUt in April, xr8-6, and came to To-
ronto; for io years lie 'vas engaged
with the contracting firmi of WVorthuing.-
ton Bros. ;li 1864-65 he wvas railroad
building in Ohio, and the past 30ý
years, bas heen continuously in busi-
ness in Toronto, lie bas bad nitecl te
do with the building of Toronto, frorn
the University iLl 1858 to the present
new nmunicipal building, hIus fir-m, iîn-
cluding W. Bro. Arthîur I>inîuis, hiav-
ing the contract for carpetiter depart-
nment of the sanie.

Iii Masonry, R. W. Bro. R. Dinnis,
ivas initiated in Relîoboam Lodge, No.
6-,l 83 waselected W. M. iîî 1879,

192
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andi is iîow a lifé nmenilber. He lias re-
presented his Lodge on the Bcnevolent
Board for 15 ('onsecutive years, filled
the office of President, is now and lias
been for rnany years [)ast its trcasurer.
He is a Life mieml)er of Occident R.
A. Chipter, NO. 77, and one of the
L, ccutivc conîniittee of the Past Mas-
ter's Associatiýn; lie received the unani-
mnous vote of the iî th iMasonic O is-

trict as D. D. Gy. M. iii Tuly iast, at
G-'rand Lodge in Toronto.

NEW ZEALAND.

Thle following article from Tie Free-
iasoi (Lond,..n), anient the disadvan-

tages of concurrent jurisdictions, and
the discredit upon thc whole Mvasoniic
body" by "the most, appalling dis-
cord occasioned thereby. Ml7e cor.
dially endorse this suggestion of The
Freemasoiz of the advisabiiity of a con-
ference amiong the ableýst and most
trusteil leaders, so th-it a step wvould
1)e taken tow'ards rei, toringy the sorely-
nieeded harmiony anc fraternal spirit."
The reference to the union of the
"Ancienits-" and "Modems" after a
sixty years fighit, is hardly applicable to
the New Zealand case, for neither of
these Grand L.odges hiad the prestige
of the present Grand Lodge of England
at their back helping to keep them
asunder. The cry QI " loyalty " and
"4seceders " goes a fat- way to bindi-r
union among the mnass of the unthink-
ing crowd, who neyer gives a thoughit
to the great tenets of the Crarr, but
looks at the whole question by the
boundaries of their littie and insigni-
ficant surroundings.

Take the case of the Grand L.odge of
Q.uebec, a Lodge we may say that is
r.ecognized, hy not only Ilthe oldest

and miost experienced" Grand Lodges
iii North Amierica, buit 1)y ail the Grand
Lodges of the worid except Engiand,
and w"hat do we find, that, that; union
that should exist in ail Grand Lodge
Masonic jurisdictions is broken -ojp by
three Lodges in the city of Montreal,
with a united iineiiieirslip not exceed-
ing the average ïMasonic Lodge in the
city of Toronto. But the cry of

"loya-.lty " to their miother Grand L.odge
is preacbied to the initiate, and lie
thinks bis hionor is at stake if lie takes
a wider view of the landscape than the
boundary of tbe three lodges. New
Zealand Craftsnien may caîl conven-
tions, but until England adopts other
steps to let t hese 1Iodges k now that the
interests of the Craft as a whole is
hiigher and nobler than miere local likes
or dislikes, the chances are that the
evil cannot be eradicated. There is no
use for our esteenied contemporary
conplai ni ngof New Zealand or Quebec,
the evil lies with the Grand Lodgre of
England itself wlio can easily aniend its
laws, and finid a way out of the diffi-
culty. No sLIch troub-le exists on this
continent ; why not theti take a com-
mon sense view of tbe situation ini-
stead of setting up a " Nlunro doc-
trine" like our Amierican friends, and
caliing it II international lav."' 'l'lie
F-ecm isoIn says :-

It is deeply to 1be regretted that
nîeasures cannot 1)e adopted wlîch will
have the effect of determnining the pre-
sent distracted condition of Free-
miasonry in Newv Zealand. It is no
good retraversing the old ground, of
comnplaint, about the disadvantages of
concurrent jurisdiction. Every one is
prepared to admit that the rule of one
supreme authority is preferable to, that
of three authorities wvhich, are co.equal
in ail respects. But in spitt of the petty

193
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tiffs and jars which occasionally arose
to, disturlb the sctrenity of thieir reia-
lations, the hrethrcen of the tlirce C:on-
stitutions wliicli occupied New Zealand
conjoinîtly liefore 1889 rubbed along
fiairly well together, while since i 88v,
%vben a so-called fourth Constitution
appeared upon tlîe scelle, thiere lias
lîeen, notbing but the niost couplete,
and at the saîuîe tinie, the inost appal-
ling, discord. 'l'lie iinor discords of
formner days may have been bad enoughi
- we do not tliink they ever attaiîîed to
such proportions as to justify such a
description, but for the sake of argu-
ment we are williîîg to aillow th)at tbey
nia>' have been so-but no one in bis
serlses will deny tliar die transition lias
been fromi bad to worse, and die ques-
dion whiclî materially concernis ever>'
Mason who bias at heart the true inter-
ests of the Fraternity is-How best cari
ain end be put to a state of things
whicb,1 if it continues nîuchi longer, will
endanger thie security of tlhe Craft in
New~ Zealand, anîd bring still more
signal discredit upon the whole Ma-
sonic body ? 'l'lie question is a tick le-
islî one to answer. 'l'lie seceders are
jtîbilint nt the m)any accessions to their
strength wbich bave taken place silice
tlîey set up their irregular Grand Lodge,
and fiouted tlîeir parenît Grand Lodges
of E ngland, Ireland anîd Scotlaîîd, iii
the face of al Masonry. They have
won recognition irom many Grand
Lodges ini Norilh Aniierica aîîd else-
where, t)ut not fron) the oldest and
mont experienced either iii North
Anîerica or tlîe otlier countries where
Masonry is estabhisbed. They bave
grudgingly restored the warranîts wvbich
they hiad appropriated to their own use.
but they bave not sucecded iii ridding
themisebves of tie very grave responsi-
bility of having brouglît, about a state
of d;sorder w'bich, as w'e have said, is
a disclredit to the whole conîmiunity of
Masons. On tbe otb - hand, there is
a strong b)ody of lodges wvhiclî still re-
miain true to their old allegiance, and
while tbey so reniain, there is littie, if
aîîy, Iikelihood of die present unfrater-
nal strife between them and thé seced-

ers beiîig ended. On boîh sides, Iîuw-
ever, thiere niust lie ininy sound Ma-
sonz of long experience, wlio, rav oàr
nia), iot have for-eseen die disastroiluý'
consequences tlîa-t wvere certain tu foi-
low upon an>' secessioli wiliclî Was îlot'
acquiesced in ii a sulbstantial majority
of (lie lodges. Such men, whetheî-
seceders or loyalists, inust )yearn for a
restoratiolI of thie uldi-tinie relationîs
tiat existed ev'erywhere tbrouglîout. tie
Colony~, andi it aipears to us that if,
witbout prejudice Io th)e riglîts and,
privileges of aîîy oîîe of thie îIresent dis-
cordant elemieît into whiicli New~ Zea.
land Vreemiasonry is broken up, a con-
ference could be arranged aniong the
ablest aîîd miost trusted leaders ofthose
elenîeîîts, a Stej) %vould l)C taken to-
wards rcstoring the sorely-iîeeded bar-
miony and fraternal spirit, wliclî pre-
vQi!ed only a few short years ago. Our
" Ancients " and " MI-odens " betweer?
1751r and 1813 w'ere more bitterly an-
tagoni! Îlc to each otlier, and for a far
longer period, than the prescrit seced-'
ers and loyalists in New Zealand. But,
after soine 6o years of more or less
open aîîd declared hostility to eachi
other, thc rival Societies agreed to,
mieet and settle thieir différences-
whlicb wvere far more imîportant tlîani
those whicb presently divide the Newv
Zealand Craft ilîto two opposing ciamps
-the one proviso insisted, upon lîy
eacb of the Societies being that the
settleîiieîit sbould lie lionourable tc>
i)oth. If thiese "Ancients " and
"Moderîîs, after 6o years of the bit-

terest rivalr-v i11 niatters whîichi each re-
garded as of vital iîîîportaîîce to Masonr),
were ab)le to adjust their différences it
ouglît not to be imipossilie for the
Craft in Newv Zealaîîd to resumie thieir
old relations of fraternal lîarmouîy, and
establish sonme systeni of govertnient.
for the wlîole body whlich shaîl he a-te
ceptable and, at the sanie timie, honîor-
able to al.

Our boast is liot iii numbers. It is
always possible for- others to outbid u-s
in miere nunierical strergtlî. Our
boast is in moral excellency. W~e iake-
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no0 s(licitationis, enter mbit 110 comlpoti-
tion, issue no invitations. If any one
coines to, the door aîîd knocks, there is
iio response iinless hie le found worthy,
andi, if lie is, silently the door openis,
and hoe niay enter in. Our aimi is lu
unite the best men in a sacred bond of
brotherhood, for the moral elevation of
of our race.-A lien Andrews, G. M.,
Ohio.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARY AND AR-
MENIA.

WVHAT IS A.NiER1CAN KNIGI-I'S 1*1EMI>lj.\RY
6001> FOR1ý?

Sone tinie pre%,'ujus to the 'iriennial
meeting ol the Kniglîs 15'1enplar of
the United States in Boston, wve took
the opporiunity of suggesting, that, that
body, representing 100,000 of so called
Christian Sir Knighîs, and claiming to
be thîe successors of the brave mon of
Rhodes adMalta, should take sonie
steps t0 let their principles be kno'vn
on this, to theini s0 important a subject
as the massacre of so miany Christians
by the insatiable Turk, the old enemiy
of tlîe Order. The Aniericz Tyler
referring 10 tbis mnalter in its issue of
Decemiber 41i1, says :

CN'ver in the history of Knighit
Tenmplarisn) in Amierica %vis a miore
golden opportunily afforded in whichi
to write an imperishable record, than
in the Lite trieniail conclave in Boston.
As avowed and obligated *"Soldiers of
the Cross of Christ," "the c-lear duty of
the hour binding upon cvery Kniglit
Templar present 'vas to have entered a
scathing protebt against the nmodern
S'ýracens, in the horrible slaughter of
Christians in Armenia. It 'vas inot in-
cumbent upon them as Templars t0
hîave put on s'vord and shield and have
inaugurated the " Eigylîth Crusade" in
the cloEc of the nineteenth century,
but they had pronhinence unequaled in
America, to, have formulated a protest,
having a moral for-ce, that wvould have

ci (lonie riniging :ound( the wvurld »

against the " unspeakabe i'urk *" and
bis centuries of monstrous aitroci-,ies-
thai have painteci Mohammeidan lands-
wvith tlic crinison. curse of lielI's bitter-
est hate ! Put Amiran Tenmplarisîn)
VOuld nul hchiold these atrocities in the
liglit of flamnî homes, and the spark-
lîngy life*blood of mothers and l>abes,
cryîng alouci 10 Christendomi for succor
and the Sin of Omission prevailed at
Boston 'l'lie 'vord virtually was,

W\hat is that to uis, sec îhoul to that.!
and no resolution wvas formnulated, no0

iw~tentered, no deniurer recordedi
in the namne of I 000,000 Christian
"'Soldiers of tie Cîo;s," representing
civilized Amnerica ! Vhat can we -,ay
:n extenuation of this sin cf Omis-
sion ?

" We write as one upon whomi the ac-
colade of knighthood lias bee,î h-id andl
our wvords are feeble, our pen paralyzedi
in giving expression to the feeling of'
indignation that pervades our every
fibre, wvhen wve bl)eold this glorions op-
1)orttlnity floating away int the eternity
of tlîe past, îîever possibly Io return t(>
the Temiplarisni of !mrc

"X'es, we admit thiat such a protest
would have but little effeet in staying,
the butchery in Armenia, but whai is.
ilie position of the ianii %who beholds
a murder conimitte(l and hiolds his.
ileaco? He miay not be able to save-
the v'ictim, but lie cîcars hiniself of re-
spoîisibility in tlîe crime 1)- entering,
his protest. Fc'llov Sir Knlighits, i.
tlie inférence cic.ar?î \Ve dislike îlîe-
I 1 old you so' style of clîlier writing

or speaking, but in ordJer io bie just t(>
oui-selves we must use the expression-
7fli e Tyler for months before the con-
clave met iii Boston, calleci attention to,
the comingy ' opportunîty,' that would
place Arnerican Temîîilarisiiw on record>
-as leing somletîimg more than a mere-
filterer, îhroughi whicil to distribute s(>
many thousaîids of dollars ; have ea
good timie while doing il ; returti lio-.ie
satisfled with liaving faitlîfully per-
formed our duty as Sir Kniglits, as.
commanderies, as jurisdictioris, arid as.
a Grand Encamipment. We flot offly
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fabored. through tiiese colunins to caîl
:attention to the necessity for -this moral
protest enianating frorn the presumied
-culture, education and Cbristianity of
America, as exemplified in thc Order ot
Kniglits Temiplar, but also personally,
ýdiscussed the question with prominent
Sir Knights, but res.eived no assurance
ýor satisfaction that any action would be
takeni, and we pause to ask, %vith ail
-solemin eariiestness and in the maaie of
Himn whose passion cross we bear,

-%vhat is the use of Templary ? W'hat
-is the mission of this great body of
ýChristian gentlemnen ? Have ive to ac-
.4ually subside int the settled convic-
-lion that the Knights Templar of to-
.day is lbut a lay figure on whichi to dis-
ffliy fine clothes, feathers and gaudy

traping? If ibis be so, l>rothers, bet-
:ter', far better, to disband the Order
;and sart a Iîeacock fftrm. It will be
*miuch cheapLr and gratify the desire to
.behiold ' the gaudy' just as fully.

Wc S[)eak wih ail seriousniess iii
ibis. 'l'lie world is on the eve of a
ereat political and religfious change.
.:nd raithiful servants shouldi be watch-
-iii- for their Lord's coming. 'lhle reffly
19iven ti) u, in aiiswer to our solicita-
-lions, froni jPruni nen t Temliplars : «Oh,
J1donex care to go on rcord as agita-
;tinig Ibis questioni of Temiplar proiest,ý
-'Vi1l flot answer, Sir Kilighîts, wlîen ou*
:Lord takes cogniizanice of the work of
'i-is s.ervaits, and 7'/zc Tv/cy- for once,
ýýveit iii its humble protesi, proposes 10
.ascend the hill of the Lord 'vitli deani
1iaiid-ý and a puire heart in ibis miatter,
=nd will sav, tha'. in ibis inexcusable
neglect rit Boston to protesi agaiinst
zihiese awful l)uitcliec, Amierican 'Feni -
Vplarismi lost the grolden opportunity' of
Ïits history ecuber past or Sub]sC(equet.

Silice the (oregoing article was %-rit.
;ten, ive finid, hiowcv.er, that a waVe o
jingoisin bas rushed across tlie great
.Anierican Repubi ic. Iln their Sena te
ýand 1-buse of R-epresenitatives are a-
-great nIUIIl)er, no0 douibi, of Knlighîts
-.feiill-r, and tlie celcrity with whicli
athev received and cnidorsed the insuit

ing message of their l>resident to the
only country w~ho is anxious .1o save
these poor uinfortunate Christian Ar-
mienians, mianiy of whoni âre the
convc-rts of Aierican m issionaries, as
weil as the lives of the iiissionaries
theniselves, and whose pîoperty are
destroyed, wvelconies their opportunity,
to fly to the aid of the Turk, by tryingyL
10 twist the ist'ail, wheni bis whole
energies are i-equired 10 lieîp a cause
that it is more especially the duîty of
Anieriù-a t0 attend to-who profcsses
to bc the great friend ofbunnt-o
rescue their own citizens and conv'erts
frorn the cruel'utrk. Hoi will history
look at the event ? On the one side
Britain anxious to go to the rescue,
on the other Amicrica and its allie
iRuEsia, wbo flîls Siberia wvitî Chris-
tians and jews, because they will not
wvorsbip iii the &' Holy" (;reek Church.
'Fhinik of ir, Phiflp \Villier de L'Isle
Adani, the defender of Rhodes, what
class of mnen takes uiponi theinselves 10
call tiheir Order Knigbîs Tenmplar.
W~ell miav the old defenders of Rhodes
and \Ialta turn in thecir graveq at
Amierican Nnights I'eniplry. But
these brave Sir Kigbîls, who liad not
onie aniongr tlieni with c-ourage suffi-
cient tu risc in hi-, place, aind tell their
confreres to go slow, and calnîfly t( con-ý
sider the quesiion >cfoc comning to a
Conclusion, "'eue quitu wîlling bo Cmi-
brue thleir country iii vvar foi not to
save the slaiughîcr-t of tlsou',.anld- of in-

nocet (hriîias, ut for the sake of a
slighlt stripi o; Counitry, ih1at. has [-een in
dispute hefore thec were born, and in
favor. of a nation , that îliey know $0
litîle about, that thetir 'Misolnic papers
crircul-aied a s'.ory only a short limie ago
that ils President is so igniorant that
lie could not read and write. Thiese
brave Sir Knights and other God fear-
ing Christians of the United States,
could cainilv ~plose~ t> mardi ani
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ýarm«y into Canada1, to slaughter its in-
habitants, flot hecause they were bad
neightbors, and anious to harrass
and overturn the institutions of the
United Stales, but because they %were
subjecîs of the gi-eaîiest nation duit the
Nvorld has ever seen, and fieî. as pr-oud
of their birth rigbit and ilheir frec gos'-
erniment as any Aiier icati native: of the
United States does of bi-.

WXe are 1.nou1, bowevc-ri, that the Uni-
ted S.-tate!s, does pOsess a i>eci>le iWb()
haive mlor-e conion sense than its
legislators and jingoes, and who have a
greater stake in its prosl)erity thani iniere
pýarty victory, Witil sufficient Christianlity
and courage of their convictions, ini
%vhose veins the biood of a comnion anl-
cestry runis, lu tell their legislators, thus
far shall you go and no further, th-'t ait
Christmas imiie, when Peace on eartlb
aind good wvi1l should prevail, is no iiie
for a fratricidal war. WVben the Prince
of Wales, the G;rand.NMaster of England.
and bis son the future heir to tlle
tbrone, telegraphs their protest against
war, it is tiune that, ani institution such.
ais ours that is based on the ' Father-
lîood of God and the Brotherbo(-od of
mnan," sbould, let its voice be feit inuIlhe
land for peace.

GREAT MASONIC OPPORTUN-
"TY.

"Ilessed are the lieactemakers, for
they *shall be cailed the children of

(;d" This is a grt.at zand gloriojus re-
ward for thos;e vObo seek 10aoug
the wrath of violent mnen and neyer
%vis there a, better limie than an pre-
sent for the exercise of the fiunction of
peace miaking.

For the wbole ci% ilized %vorld scems
to be tremhhing upofl the verge oif at
getieral war. l)Cfore the prospect of
wvhich Religion, Progress, Enligbteni-
nient and the great princiles of uni-
versai b)rotlberhuod amionig men, stand
agbiast. 'l'le siguls of the linies would
indicate iliat th1e wvorId's boasted civi-
lizaiioli is ai. fauli. 'hen tbe arbfitrai-
mient of bloody war i. aîppenled to and
ihe argumients an1ld persuasions of

peace are set aside. 'l'le TyPler feel!s
calied uponl to raise its voice aga,,inst
the men who, as leaders in the couit-
<'ils of the great nations of the earth,
arie cicrying bavoc and letting louse'
hIe dogs of %var." There is not a civi-
li/ed nation on the face of the ear-tli
to-day that bas not listed amuong its
nien of tbuuglit and leadership, Vree-
nasons iig in position and strong irý

influence. Thi-'re ks not a nation to-
daiy, that amiong its masses lias not
numnbers of the l>rotherhood, wh-c'»
%would giadiy respond to a universal
demiand for the suppression of cruel,
devastating war, forever.

But ibiat twvo nations, singled Out by
tbe God of nations to be leaders ini the
promotion of the kingydorn of Heaven.,
hiere on earth, sbould be foutid stand-
11ng1 face to face, with the scowi of
miumual ange)' on tlie countenance of
ca('h, and hand on the partially uni-
sheatbed swurd, is a picture Io cause rt,
p)oignlant pang of aniguisbi to pernieaite-
tue soul of everv inan and wonian who.
bas the love of humnanity nt bear., aànd
every possible influence and miozal
foi ce should be brougblt to hear to>
avert the incalculable calargiii' of ri
fratricidal war between the United,
States and (Great Britain. It wouid be-
a wvar such as the world lias neyer yet
wel)t over. It wvould lie ai conflic. of
God's chosen leaders on earth, iii
which millions of ]ives wvould ie lost ;
courgtess sums ini treasure wasîed ; in-
calculable retrogressio1 î given to pro-
gress and enliitenmient, and the fair-
est lands given over to desolation !It
Nvould not l)e confined to these two.
nations alune i ils effects but ail
Europe would againi blaze wiili the
baleful, [ires of the "'Thir>' years 1var,'»
condensed mbit a third or icss of the
tlnie.

î\nd in Ille wvords (- Ille oId song.
wue mlay.as: "Wl- at 'vas it ail ab)ot?
quoth littie I)eterkini." Sinîiply lie-
cause England insists upon certain ter-
ritorial brnes of dernarration in Souîhj
Ametrica and wbich Amneicqmeios
the legality of, without a thorougli.
knowledge of the-rights in the content-
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tion and bnaggard, boasters on both
sides of the Atlantic are loudly clamnor-
ing fur war to a finish in clefènce- of a
selitillent withouî basis.

That the disturb-ances of the past
two weeks havu been of the niost por-
tentious character nieed îîot he con-
cealed, and that the war Cloud will
pass over both lands, without leaving
behind a trail of blood and ruin, is a
consummnation niost sincerely to lie
hoped and prayed for, should be tlîc
dominant eniotion in the soul of evcr),
lover or country or God ! 'H'ie destin)-
of the wvhole wvorld rests upon the
pacifie outcoiiie of this present en-
taiîglenient ;for wvhatevcr igholt bo the
inînediate resuit of a final appeal to
arrns to eilhe- nation, the inferential
damagres to tlic w'orld at large %vould
serve to kilt the projgress made in the
whole of tlie now expiring century.

True Tyler believes that the preset
is a good timie for the Crand Masters
in Masonry, not only ini England and
America, but ovcr the whole inhabit-
able globe, to enter int correspon-
dence wiîlî each other, witli a view t0
the united action of the two millions of
Freemiasons, of wh ich they are the heýad,
against the possibility of stich a dire
calantiity as war betwveen two grect
nations of one origin, language and
faith. Already a mov'e lias been niade
amng the lireîhren of E nglatid, as the
followi.ng late telegrami would i udicate
froru the Linicoln shire Freeomasons t0
the lîrethr -i in New York, and îvhiclî
appeared ti tle WVord of Dec. 27111

"Spalding <Li ncolnsh ire), ivishi peace
and good uvilI tu United States breth-
1.en.I,

This is indicative of a general niove-
)]lent on1 tue piart of the Ma-1sons of
England to prei'ent ill-feeling (roui
arisiug betwveen Great Britai,î aîîd
Amcr ica ovor the Venezuel-, contro-
ver-sy. 'l'lie [J>o>-d pulîlishes a simiir
expression of sentiment cabled by the
Freemiasan's Club) of Manchester, Eng-
land.

The Ty-ler is a grent believer ini tle
moral force of Freen-asor-y, anîd lîolds

that a spontanleous response sbould
conle iii reply to tue above fromi the
craft iii Anierica. Tlîhis would set the
hall roll'ug around the 'vorld and Free-
uîasonry, in toues of thunder, would be
licard ini tAie inîperative coinniand for
wvar (o hlîoi its blood-snîeared baud! '
\Ve honestly believe that this is the
%goldenî opportunity " for Freemiason-

ry, and whlile diploniats and politicians
are wrangling over this disputed South
American boundary hune (wliicli niay
prove the " dead lino " to millions) le
leading Freeinasons open Up the
avenues by wlîicli liand nîay elasp lîaud,
foot travel to ireet foot, knee bend in
supplication to the Go>d of Nations,
breast pressed to breast iîî one united
heart beat, and brotlher clasped. to
brother as one mîan iii Ioving unison.

*ismovemnent would do far more t0
avert 'var tlîau ahi the coîîceited boast-
ing of brother seekisng broîlîer's lif.-
ihl' Aicr-ica n7'/.

A FRATERNAL MESSAGE.

At the opiening of tlîe new MN-asonic
TFemple of Winnipeg, on tlîe evening
Of I)ee. 27111, tlue follow-iîg message of
peace, bearinig on tue "war " scare,
wais passed and ordered forw'atrded to
the Grand Lodg-e of Minnesota:

"1Wlieî-eas, thue sacrcd. teachings of
Freemiasonry ivere first introduced inb
thuis cil>- and lience spread through the
Northlwest territories of tlîe D)ominion
of Canaida, urnder thue auspices of the
iiiary lodge at Fort Pemhiina,

oigallegiance to tlîe Grand Lodge
Of '.Minnesota, and the said Grand
L odge issued a charter to tlîe Nortlîern
Siglît I odge of tlîis city iii tAe year
1 867, and, whiereas, the bretlîreii of
Ibis city and jurisdiction have aliv.-ys
cherislied, witi) kindly renienbrance
thie fraternal action on the part of the
Grand Lodge of 'Minnesota - tlierefore
be it resolved :That tue Masous of
ail tAie ciîy Iodges now assenîbled do
110w rcquest our Grand Master 10 con-
vey to the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Mininesota and the hîrethren
of his jurisdiction tic sinctre wish
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and hope of the Masons of the cities
ýof Winnipeg and also ini tlie jurisdic-
tiori of the Grand Lodge of Manitoha
that the fraternal bond of harmony and
sympathy Eo happily, inauguated by
the brethren, of the iiit&rr-y lodge at
Fort 1>ernbina in the year ,867 rnay
neyer be disturbed, and to, accept, froi
the Masons of this city and jurisdic-
tion fraternal greeting oir good wiII for
the new yeiir."-Tie Ilàsoiie Iecoid.

MONTREAL.

STr. JOHN 'S I)AV CELEBRATEI>.

Montreffl Masons rnay miark Pec.
:27, 1895, 011 the M.asonic calendar as
za red letter day for theni, for the first
time were they ahie to meet in a temi-
ple of their own to celel)rate together
the anniversary of St. John the Evange-
list.

Eleven Iodges were represeiited at
the festival, and soniec two hun-
dred mienibers sat down to the
supper served in the banquet hall of
the Temple. R. W. Bro. Jno. Sm-illie,
D.D.G.M., occupied the head of the
table of honor ; on bis righit was M. W.
Bro. J. H. Graham ; on his left 1%M. W.
Bro. J. H. Isaacson, and other bre-
thren at the table were the Rev. Bro.
Cherrinian ('1'hree Rivers), R. W. Bro.
J. R. Dewar, R. W. Bro. jas. Fyfe, W.
Bro. Saul, Wv. Bro, Tr. P. Essery, W.
Bro. M. Kirsch, W. Bro. Wyn rie, W.
Bro. Boit, W. Bro. Forbes, W. Bro.
A. B. Ware, W. Bro. Petts and W. Bro.
F--erguson. Tne vice. chairmien were
W. M. Bro. G. Nicholson, R. W. Bro.
'Thos. Ryan, R. W. Bro. Adams, and
W. Bro. Dougherty. Letters of regret
ýwere read froui Past Grand Masters J.
P. Noyes, T. Edgar, J. Dunbar, MI. W.
Tait, A. A. Stevenson, and the preseni.
-Grand Master, Lieut.-Col. Massey.

Most Worshipfui Brother J. H.
t,Çraham, of Richmond, 1.Q., delivered
the principal address of the -!veing.
Iero. Grahani said:

R. ii' Pr-esiding Officeer, anzd Bre/hiren .
Historically and otherwise, the soul

of Quebec is sacred to Freenmasonry as
s0 niany of you are well awvare.

About two centuries and a haîf ago,
Grand Conclave of the Knights of
MIalta, for New France, wvas estahlished
at the City of Quebec, only sonie forty
years, after the founding of " ye an-
cient Capital " by, Samiuel de Cham-
plain as Agent of Sieur de M%,onts art
einent French Protestant.

Ouîe hundred and thirty-six years
ago, St. John the Evangelist's Day,

759, 'he fir-st sefgvr~gGrand
Lodge of Ancient, Fr e and Accepted
Màasons in North AmIerica, 'vas forined
ait the Citadel of Quebec; and Bro.
Lieut. Guinnett was ' elected' first
(Granid Master. Somne eighit years af-
terwards, i!. becamiea Provincial Grand
L.odge untdt-t the 1remnier Grand Lodge
of England.

One hundred and thirty-five years
go0,Z 1760 6i, dear old "St. Peter's

Lodge, (of hallowed niem)ory) NO. 4,
Quebec, at Mon)treal," was wvarranted
1», the 'G;ranid Lodge' at Quebec. It
w"as the lirst Lodge of Freemasons, es-
tablishied in this goodly City now the
Commercial Capital of the Dominion
of Canada.

One hundred and twenty-eighit years
ago, Iast Friday, 1767, the first District
Grand Lodge for the District of Mon-
treal, 'vas established by the 'Grand
Lodge' at Quebec, with Edward Antill,
E"sq, as the flrst 1)eputy Residing
Grand Mfaster.

One hundred and three years ago,
(1792) last St. John the Baptist's Day,
our Sumaier Soîstitial Festival, one
year aller the political, disseverance of
the ancient Provin~ce of Quebec into
Lower and Upper Canada, the Grand
Lodge of ' York' cr 'Ancient' Freema-
sons of Lower Canada, Was duly con-
stituted, with H. R. H. the Duke of
Kent as first Grand mtaster. H. R. Hl.
was succeeded, in 1812, by Grand Mas-
ter, the Hon. Claude Déne'chau, M. P.
P., and an honored Roman Catholic.
Yes, Brethren, in those days of coin-
parative religious tolerance, Masonic
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I )ivitie Services were frequen îly hield
in Roman Catholie Houses of Worship
ini Quebec and vicinity. Sitice theni,
others have changed; genuinie Free-
rnasoniry lias not.

111 1823, a Provincial Grand Lodge
for the District of Montreal and the
Borotigh of William Henry [niow Sorel]
was wvarranted by the United Grand
Lodge of ]England, with William Mc-
Gillivra3', Esq., as the first Frovincial
Grand Master.

And as Freemasonry ever loyally
adapts its Grand Governance, 10 or-
gankc changes in Siate territorial bon -
daries, the Grand Lodge of Canada
wvas formed iii 1855, for the reunited
Provinces, with William Mercer \Vil-
soni, Esq., as the first Grand Master.

Twventy six years ago, Oct. 20, 1869,
ab)out tvo, years afîer the disseveranice
of the Province of Canada inito Jhe
twvo Provinces of Quebec anid Ontario
and the estalîsbmiienî of the preset
D)ominion, the Grand Lodge oi An-
cdent, Free, and accepted Mafsons of
Q uebee [which is so well and worthily
representcd bere to-nighî] ivas duly
and constitutionally formied as one of
thle many sovereign sister Grand B3odies
of the Fraternity tbroughout the world;
with himi wl'o bias niow the hionor of
addressing you as the firsi. Grand
Master.

And R. XV. Chairiman and l3rethren,
on this most auspicious occasion, per--
mit me to add, that ili ily Opinion, few
Grand I odges -bhave more speedily and
completely justified their existence tban
lias our lîeloved and bionored Grand
Lodge of Quebec. Ere the close of
miy ovn administration of its affairs, ail
thie regular Grand Lodges of the world,
were a unit in the recognition and iup-
port of Quebec, wiîb the unhappy ex-
cep'tion of' England, and that too, on
but one sinigle point, and upon which I
do niot hesitate to re-affirmi that she is
in error constitutionally and otlherwise.

Yes, rny Brethren, it necessarily re-
0oice3 nie tbat the Grand I odge of

Quebec lias so soon made realities of
50 antiy ofnmy recorded forecaisîs. She
lias inideed arnply justified lier exist-

ence in the steady increase of bier con-
stituent Lodges ; in lber biarmionious
labors ; in lier continuons deeds of
beneficence ; in lher succession of ab)le
and efficient Grand Masters and other
Grand Officers ; in the fa-itifil main-
tenance of the honor, dignity and con-
stitutions of our ancient and hionorabfle
Fraternity ; and ini lavin!! been the-
imeans of causing 10 b)e produced, the
first jurisdictional Histoiy of Craft

vlsnrwritteni and p)ullislmed in,
l3ritisli North Aiîierica ; anld not only
in tbese and in other ways, bias Quebec
ibius justified bier constitutionial forma-
tion and secured lier 1,roud position.
butt she h&-s also been signally favored,
b)y nîany gifîed andi generous sons and
zealous 1Lodfes, in the ercctirn)i and
c(luiI)ment ol ibis goodly Masonic
Temple in wvhich for the frst time, wve
are niow so happily assem bled, worthily
to celebrate our timie-immeinorial Wiîn-
ter Soistitial Festival, dedicate in tbis,
ont- Christian Era, to tbe blessed,
mleimorv of Saint John the D)ivine..

Anid now niy dear lirethren, as a
fitting conclusion to tbese Ibrief and iha-
',erfect uteacs I know îl;at ou
One and aIl, Will, witlî pur- whole bieart
and mind, devoutly join in the suppli-
cation that the M.ost Higli may ever
continue 10 Nless and prse the
Gran3d I .dge of Quebcec and the Craft
Universal ; and may it also be that
true Sons of Ligbit, and wvortbiy Brelli-
ren of the Mystic lie, inay joyously
and becomingl' v celebrate tbis Annual
G;ranid IF'sîiva1l of ouir FraterniLy, iit
Sa'ciiZa st'cu/lorun/i.

R. XXV. Bi-O. Fyfe, in refcrring ho the
meetings of other Masons on St. johni's
I)ay, aslced, permission of the Ir-ethren
ini union assenibled, to send a despatch
to the b)retlireni in New York, as beingf
the nietropolitan cil>' on the other side
of the line. 1-is intention wvas t0 wvire
congratulations and express nmiual fra-
ternal feeling, with the idea iliat Nfa-
sonry is a bond tînt binds men, io,
mnalter froni whience tliey corne or whiat
language they speak, and cxpressing
the liope that this lie of Mlasonîy should
always be able ho simooth away anld
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make for a peaceable seuliement of any
dispute that tnight arise between the
two great En.glishi-sp)eakinig nations of
the wvorld. If Masonry meant anything
it lmant peace on -earth, good ivili to-
wvards ilen.

Before the evening was over M. W-
Bro. Lieutenant Col. Mfassey anid M.L
W. Bro. Chief Justice 'l'ait arrived and
.deli'ered short addresses. Grand Sec-
retary J. H. isaacson also spoke. R.
%V. Bro. I)ougherty, Brothers Green-
%vood and Percy Ryan were authorized
to visit and greet sister I odges.

HINTS FOR OFFICERS.

TUE SENIOR WARDEN.

i. I)on't forge thle address given to
you by the Installin-f Master on the
occasion of your investiture.

2. I)on't conduct the exaniination of
the candidate iii such low tones that
only those in the inimediate neigl)or-
hood cai ihear you.

3. I)on't be nervous and diffident
when investing the candidate, but re-
,colleci that neNt to the S.O. it is the
most important part of the ccremony.

4. I)on't forget to an swer the knocks
-of the WVorshipful Master on every
Occasion.

5. Don't forget the coluinn under
your charge, nor what it represents.

6 I)oin't forget 'bat patof your duty
is to see that every Brother lias his
due.

.7. Don't on any occasion, in Open
Lodge, put yourself in1 opposition to
the Worshipful Master.

8. I)on't fait in) attending the Wor-
shipful MNaster at ail commnincations
of l)istrict Grand Lodge.

9. Don't corne to 1odge late.
Io. I)on't counit too muchi on being

elected. to t',e chair.

THUE JUNIOR WM,-.DrEN.

i. Don't fail to discriniinate betwveen
a report and an alarm, and to instruct
Brother Inner Guard if he be ignorant
on the subjeet.

2. Don't condnct the examination of

a stranger seeking admission in a, loose
and perfulnctory ilanner.

3. I)on't faii tu appty to yourself the
renîarks addressed to your superior
Officers.

THE SECRETARY.
i. I)onït forget that there are ive

Officers iii the Lodge superior to you
in rank.

2. I on't imagine that you were ap.
1)oiI'ted to.the office you liold because
of your superior qualifications. The
W.M. may îîot have been ab>le to in-
duce anyone else to take it.

3. Don't imagine, even if you hi
twventy years experience, that you are
necessarily the guide, philosopher and
friend of the W.M.

4. Don't l)e offended if you are
superseded.

5. Don't stay away frot Lodge if
you are not imnmediatety proruoted to
highier office.

6. 1)on't keep Lodge funds in your
ow'n hands.

7. Don't forget to send in returns as
soon as they are due.

S. DwA' forge to send in the bal-
ance of his quarterages when a Brother
who bias been returned "ini arrears
pays up.

9. I)on't allow the pressing emier-
gencies of secretarial business to pre-
vent you frorn standing to order iii a
seemly nianner.

io. Don't issue the LoC.ge sumimons
without sendingy it to the WV.N. for ap-
proval.

THE DEACONS.
i. Don't lose sight of the difference

hetween regular and irregular.
:2. 1)on't inove about Lodge without

your ivands.
3. I)on't salute the Wýorsliipful Mas-

ter whien so engaged.
4. D0on1% forget that you are oniy.

assistant Officers and servants of
general utility.

5. I)on't make short cuts across the
floor of the Lodge.

6. Don't prompt the candidate when
under exarnination.

7. Don't get in each other's way.
-;zdian Zpaso;zic Rrviezw.
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ROYAL ARCH MASONRY IN
MAINE.

Proceedings (if the qevcn(h Annual Con1-
vocation of the Grandl Chapier of Maine
l'art Il."

Vie are indebted to R. E. Stephien
B3erry, G. S. for the annmal report of
the Grand Chapter, which is got up ini
bis usual excellent style. Tl'le Grand
Hili Priest, M. E. Seward S. Stearns,'
referring to Capitalar M\asonry iu
Maine, says:

IIt is with great pleasure that 1 arn
ablit to annouince a substantial and
healthy increase iu mernbersip the last
v'ear, some'vhat larger, if I mnistake not,
than hieretofore, showing that the effeci
of the financiai depression upon Capi-
tular Masonry lias reached its lowest
ebb, and that we may look forwvard to
an era of progress and prosperity lu
this branch of our beloved fraternity.

It seerns, from what can be learned
throligh visitationE, letters and conver-
sations from and ~W-tli proniiluent corn-
panions, that througlîout the state.there
is a graduai but sure advance to'vard a
more correct and inipressive rendering
of the work of the several degrees.
Newv appliances and para phfirnalila,
more enthusiasm and study are having
and producing an effect upon the work
that is ta he hoped wili grow more
marked with each succeeding year, s0
that the milestone of our progi-ess
during this year, though niarking the
thiree score and ten years allotted to
huinan life, may niar:c but the begin-
ning of a vigorous and energetic man-
hood for our cherishied institution."

D. D. G. H. P. Almon C. Vihite, in
his report introduces the question of
refreshments at Chapter meetings,
Nvhichi seems to, be still a debatable
question iii Maine.

Il nearly ail chapters tl'ere lias
been a supper or collation served at
close of work. 1 arn well awâre niany
condemun this practice ; they are, how-
ever, usually of the sort who hold to

the old puritani idea that duty shoulci
be stripped of ait pleasant association,
and performied simiply for doty's sake.
1'hey overlook the fact that althoughi
one niay feel pleasure iu a duty done,
it l)ecornes vastly mor-e pleasurable ini
the performance when surrounded by
the pleasant accessories of life.

IlI believe that it would be to the
material advantage of every chapter to,
have srne kind of refreshaients ai
least t'vO ot thi-ce timies a year. I do
tiot advocate anything elaborate ; sand-
wviches and coffee, or somethingsimnilar,
ivill fill the bill ; and ]et one of the
occasions be on the visit of tie Grand
Officci-. It would bring oui sonie ai
least w~ho do flot attend regularly, and
afford them ain opporîunity to profit
by any advice o,- instruction given, and
I doubt not %vould be the mneans of iu-
creasing the attendance and mieinber-
ship), and of strengîhiening the finances,
and furtheî- promioting inierest and
good ftlowshiip."

TIhe present nutabe- of ruembers,
5714:. Exaited, 373 ; Afrnliated, 22; and
Re-instated, 7. Henry S. X-Vebster, (',.
H.- P. ; Rufus H-. Hinkley, G. T'.
Stephen Berry, G. S.

In concluding the report on Foreign
correspondence, M. E. Comp. Josiali
H. I)runiniond, chairman, gives the
following statistics of the 50 Grand
Chapters -eported upon : Membership>
i195,58o0; Exaltations, 13,442; Admis-
sions.and Restoratio,îs, 3,151 Iimis-
sions, 3,889 ; Expulsions, 6o ; Suspen-
sions, 68 ; Suspensions for non-pay-
ment of dues, 4,133 ; Deaths, --,818.
In conclusion Comp. Drumminond says -

Ilu our report iast yeLlr, ive ex-
pressed the opinion, that the then cur-
rent year wvould show the effeci of the
financial depression to even a greater
extent than the year before. The re-
suit justifies oui- expectation ; the net
gain lu mnibersluip lias fallen off froni
over four and one-haif per cent. to less
than three and one-h-alf per cent. Tihe
exaltations have fallen off soniewha t,
while the admissions and restoration s
have increased ; the dimissions have
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sligitly iniecased, but suispen)sionis lor
non payment or dues have increased
over /-wenir fer» centi. and the deaths
about uzine per cent. We rtepeat our
suggestion of hast year, withi emphasis
hotu of the statistics, that our chapters
should exercise the greatest care lu
dealing with those iii arrears and miake
sure that they do not err on the side of
Severity. 'l'lie i ucrease a," suspensions
in tinies of financial depression con-
clusivcly Pl-oves that decrease o>f in-
corne cuts a Iai-gc figure in) the ques-
tion of arrears of dues.

"May the craft be endoNved %vith
such %visdomn that no brother shal bie
deprived of his Masonic rights on ac-
counit of lus poverty, îîert-nanent or
temporary!"

HISTORY 0F THE UNION 0F THEI
GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAP-

TER 0F SCOTLAND.

BY STACKER WIîLJIANS.

'l'le happy consurmmation of a union
bctwecu the " zfeeGrand Royal
Ar-c/ Chapier of Scot/and' and the
'-Eary Giand i?o;'a/ .4rc» Cizaptir of
Scotl/aid," two antagonistie authorities
over the Royal Arch degree in Scot-
]and prompts us to devote a portion of
our space to this and othier degrees as-
sociatcd with it iu that country, and to
notice the circurnstances whieh led tn
the organization of the aforesa'd bodies
and an account of their final union.

There are manv novehties c-onncted
with the history of the Royal Arch de-
grec prior to the assimption of its con
trol l)y Grand Chapters, which were or-
ganized for dtis express purpose. There
wvas anything but. regularity or uni-
forrnity in management and work.
Sornetirnes alone and sometimes fol-
lowved or preceded by the degree of
Knight Templar, it wvas carried alonig
and worked %vithin the bosorn o( the
Lodge. In fact, for a long tinue this
wvas the case wviml almost everything
whichi was clainied to bc a Nlasonic
degree. The general customn was, after
the ordinary work or b)usiness of the

Lodge, for brethren in pos.session of the
degrec to l)e conferred to rernain,
w~hen a sort or body witlhin a body
would be foriwed aiid due deguvec
ferred. Soimetiimez- jr would be the
Royal Arch degree alone, and some-
tirnes the Knight Templar degrce as
%vel11. This customi iwevailed to such
au extent as to alarm the Grand Lodge
of Scotland; and anmong otiier re.isons
to comply %% ith the " Secret Societies
Act" o>f 'Parlianicut, passed iii 179%),
she soon after the passage of the act
resolved " to ipro/îibit and dischizage ail
Lodges hiaving charters frorn the Grand
L-odge frorn holding gan y other meet-
ings than those o f the iliree grýeat
io.,ders eof illfison)-;,, of Au>PRIîTCzE,
FI-ELLO'V-CRA viTý, and IAS'rER MASON,
bcing the Aucient Order of St. Johin."
To put a stop to the practice which hid
becomie so deep rooted required strenu-
ous efforts on tlie part of the Grand
Lodge ; and to secure obedience onr
the part of Lodgcs to the order of the
Grand Lodge to discontinue conferring
of the Royal Archi and '1emplar de-
grecs, àt xvas decmed nccessary for iie,
G;ran~d Lodge, in October, i8oo, to-
issue a circular '' prohibiting and dis-
charging its daughitcrs to hold any

meigs above the degree of Master
MNason." Four years later the formi of
an oatli was furnished to the Lodges.
by the Grand Secrctary, witlu orders to-
tC(lujtC - siiù, taý,e " to sub-
scribe to it iu the presence of rwo or-
more office-lîcarers, who were also re-
quired to " szd'sc, ile alongst Teil/û hum-
as winesses.>

More or less confusion continued
until ilue organization of Chapters and
lEncanipuents for the control of these
degrees.

On the authority of M.-. E.-. 1V
MNcI3. Thlonison. of Ayr, Scotland, the
hast presiding officer of the late Early
Grand Royal Arch Chaptcî of Scot-
]and, we give the statement tbat soong
afier i Soo, charters wcre granted by
the Early Grand Encanipnent of High
1-n1ighrtS Teruplar Of IRELAND, under
wliich the Arch, as well as ail otizer
higl -- igrades, were wrought until 181 2,
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wlien one- Alexaînder l)eucliar, Emi-
mîent Commander of Edinbhurgh Early
(';rantcl Encamipment NO. 31, seceded
atid forîued a niew body, wvhici lie
sîtyled a Roy'al Grand Conclave, under
whicli, as under the Early Grand, the
.Arcil continued tu be wrotîglit. Frolli

V, ive years later, hloever, steps
.%eetaken by influential bretlirenl of

L"diniburgh and the vicinlity, L roi-ii al
sepaate Grand l'od\ for the Royal

At-chl, an;d in conisequence cir-ctîlars
weie issued inviting thein Lu be piesent
.at, a meeting Lu be held ini Edinbilîghi
anld assist ini rorming stîch a body
T1his circulair w~as issued by' authority
-of the sainie Alexander I etichar, %vho
had pîeviousbly seceded rronî the F7arly
{;raiid. Nomtihstanding theoraia
lion of the iîew*X Supremle Grand Royal
Arcl Cliapter, man), of the old I )eul-
-char Encainpmnents conitîted to work
Ilhe Areh degrve uni il 1 8 o. %vhen
J)euchiar's Grand Conclave ceased to

,exst. Aiter tînt imiie theýre were
b)ut two bod ies Nvorkiilc Royal :Xicli
3fasonîvy iin Scotlantd---the Suprenie
<'Irand Rloyal Archi Chapter and thie
Early Grand Royal Archl Chajîter,
,vhlich, tll) to 1889, cxisted sgreeable

e o a /U7e'/Z cus/ons int h, l'oso,, qf* fic
<;>-tzd E nean/i z /IteT'// n

The nle\t step on [lie part of (lie
Farly Grand Chapiter Nvaý its severanice
Îroni the Granîd sinape tSrange
:zIs it ini aj'pear to, Anierican C.onîpaiî-
ions, it retainled and conrerred duringlf
:zlie balance of iLs existentce the folio\v-
ini degrees, .iz. Funeral Ma.ster,
Fellow-Craft, Mark (modemi ïMark M-as-

tc.,Masters iMark, Arch itect, G ranci
-Archiitect, Master of the BL3le. Past
MNaster. Royal Ark 'Mariner, Eotv

Iriiink and Chain, jacoh's Wrestle,
Scarlet Cord, Brotlierly L ove, Royal
Maser Select _Master, Most Excellent
Master, Ex'cellicnt Mlasoni, Super-Excel-
îent Mason, Holy Royal Arch, and the

*The present Stipremce Grand Royal Arch
9Chapter to whicî thie Early Grand lias !atcly
.beeli Unîited.

installed drgrees of Noah, j1. H., and Z.
'l'lie iniimuml feu forzail is '4' is.

"After its formai severauce from the
Griand liicaniiiient, overtures %vere
miade oi- tunion lweteeii it and the Su-
preille Graud Chapter, andi comilitees

%veii.Ž inut ually potd.
F'or an account of the steps taken by

thle two cunitenld'iîg hodies wvhichl re-
sulted ini the umiion, the readeris r e-
lferred to our reviews of the procced-
ings of the Supreme Grand Chapter of
scoîland.

I"ronl, the )r<)ccediiIgs of a (Quarterly
Communication or the Stupr-iee rý,tid
Chapter hield on Marcli 6, 1895, we
leartn that the Suj)reme G rand Chap-
ter, hiavingil considered the cotiiiittec's
report r-' union of the Early Granîd

tiacts froni the inutîtes of the Early
Granid lienaînpiticit of I'nighits I'ern-
plar, subse<îuen tly received, rcferring to
the complete severance of the Royal
Archi and Tlemple degrets under the
E-'arl\p Grand Constitution . also com-
lunications lroni M~inp ajor Spenlc-Ž,

Grand M\aster of the Early Granîd En-
campnient, K. T., and froni Chapter
St. Paul Ayr No. i3S, it %vas resoived
that union lîe approwed on conîditions
previolusly laid down.

Arrangements were made for the
final conIsummaII.tion of this v-erty de-
sirable object.

From Tlie Se1.5 c/s/z irChhasoz of
J une, 1895, wce lerni thiat mleetings of
the tivo G;ranid Chapters were lîcld in
(;l.iwgow on) Nay i Wt, called for the
puvj)ose of consumllnîating the union.
'l'lie Eaîlv% GiandI hapter c(>nvencd ini
St. jlhns Hll at 3 P.m.1, iL .
Coînp. M. N.cli. Thomson, Grand Z.,
ini the chair, sujîported hy W. l)alglishi,
;riid J., and A. Caineron., acting

Griand H. 'l'lie Grand Z. stated that
thie business of the meieting %would be
simply to carry out the resolution of
the last G;rand Chapter meeting arent
the dissolution of tint Grand Chapter
and uniting with thie Suprenie Grand
Chapter. Th'le calling of the roll by
the Grand Scribe E. disclosed the fact
tînt there were represented the follow-
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mîg îîamcd active Cliapteis, viz.: Moira
Unioni, Kýiiarniock NO 2, Ayr No. 3,
Clasgow No. .1, Newmiflus No. 6, Stev-
art toit No. 7, I Iurîford No. i17, Sor"'
No. i8, Irvinie No. 19, Govan NO 20,

anid Parkhiead St. John No. 21. On a
ntiotiotî nmade by t be Grand Z. atid se-
conided by the G rand IL, t wvas de-
cided ihat the Elarly Grand (:hapter ot
Scotlaiîd resigil ill righit or titie ir. had
or clainied to have over Royal Ali l
Freeniasoiry iii favor of the Suprentc
Gr'ianid Royal Arch (Impter of Scot-
land, the vote i n l tvo hereof bei ig
uiiahimiofls. After a hearîy, vote of
thanks by acclamrnînatioi to ihe M.--

Gr.(;and Z1., M. Mcii. 'Ihontson, for
the nimy service,; îae had rendered and
for his arduous labors ini the inîecsts;
of the Early Granid Ci-aplter-, lie de-
clare(l " ihie L<u/l -1 zi y iaa l-/
C/uz//er (f Scol/and di.çso/vcdl ind
c/o.çed fmrez<'/-. "

Thte Colmpaltionis ihocoîuiposed the
late Eariy (ra nd Cliapter then p)ro-
ceeded to St. Marks I lall, where the
:Supreîne ( indIRoyal Arclî Chapter
of Scotland 'vas ni special sessioni,
1)esidud over by l.-. î Major F.
'IV. Aianl I eptt (randà i. T
'were initrodLuced to the Suprente Grrand
,Chapter by the Grn cieE., Cornu.
R. S. I3rown, and reccived with fuill
lionors. Fhtîî iin order of precedence
each took the oath of fealty to t he Su-
,prelie Granîd Chapter.

W~e note with pleasuire a rernark
mnade by tue actiîîg Grand Z. Cornp.
F. W. Allan, ini which hie said that lie
*conlsidered the evenit unique iii the
history of Royal Arci ïMasonry, iii
that or any other country ; it 'vas the
ýcoiisurnrnationi of the happy unlion of
two bodies which liad hitherto clairned
jurisdiction ove:r Royal Arch Freenia-
-sonry iin that counitry. Now, lie was
hippy to say, tliey hiad a uni/ed Sù-
pr;/< G;raind governiiiig autlîority for
Royaîl Arch Masmirx' iii Scoland-
unitcd iin the diffusion of lighit anid
k nowledge, anid iin cultivali ig Masonic
-charity, tAie great object of our institu-
4ion.

Congratulatory reînarks were also

inade bv (Xnup. MI. Nlcil). T1homtson,
Granid Z. of tic late VEAIry (Granîd
( 'hapter upuîî tlle roiîsuînmationl of the
long desired uitioni. Iii tbis con niec-
tlion, we aie happy tri sa>' that the lpro-
Ceediii.s andi a nunîber of p)rivate ]et-
tecs r-cceived by uis froni ibis distin-
i.guslîed (onîpanion Itear testiînonîy to
tIlle fac. thait Ilie succ"Ss of tIlle union
nîlovellieit om es ittuci to blis w cli di-
rectei aind piersistent efforts.

After thîe close of Ille Suitrerle
Gra;iîid Chiapter- camne the l)ai(luet, the
speechies ai. which indicaîing thiat joy
ývastuiilîjouidled. 'l'lie Supr)jerie (;raid
('hapter wvas toasted by Comp. Thomu.
SO) (;aiid Z. of the Eariy Grand
Chapter. 'l'lic Cliapters %vliicli camxe
fronti that, body Nyere given hy Conxp.
.N[cN. Canipbeil], an officer of the Su-
prm ( randf Chapter. lie clainîed
for bis Grand CI- iter Ille proud dis-
tinction of briitgiiîg fort h teii ciîildren
ai otîe l.irth. High complimnts were
is') pad to Coiîp. P. S. Browvn,
(;rait Scribe E., aiîd to thîe presidiîîg
<tiicer of thie occasionî, Fon . W~
Al\lal).

May iaîrnoiî eve- 1)rCvail anid tlie
uliii neyer lie disturbed.

MASONRY IS DIFFERENT.

\Vheii we comîpare the Masoiuic Fra-
tcriity wviîl other societmes of ils kind,
il is renîarked that there is a, difference.
Otiiers caiu easiiy trace thc original date
of their hcginniingq, and soine nio%
grown to honorable age are celebrating
aniniversaries of greater or less length.
Whlo ever lîcard of the celebration of
a fifiieili or a five hundredth anniver-
sary of MNasonry? %X'e iîear of re-
vivais ; of years of slow but sure de-
dine ini one section, then a lurninous
revival of interest ; of supression, per-
secutions and even niartyrdorn for uts
utanie, ilien a swveeping wvave of popular
favoi- tuat would car-y it t0 a zenith
hieiglic. Mâasonry is diffe-rent iin :nany
ways froni otîter societies. lThe les-
sons t-t imiparis are peculiar to il alone
iii ail the world. This i-, wiîrîessed to,
by the efforts put forth ini vain t0 pro-
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duce a silrsystei witlhuut prQscnt-
ing esgenîtizilly the saine subistance.
Its elahorate systemi covers fir wider
mnoral. and social -rounds than an>'
'other Society, Yet iticti*s nu susiscionî
anong- the faiir inided, or initerferinig
wvitb an>' nan*- du-y Lu bis Gud, is
country, bis ueigibur or i nîiself.
l'reeniasoî;ry iu ils. fundicamlental char.
acter is symibolic of our biighest, rio-
iiiest formi of biealtbfuil life. cacb Citi-s-
man is1 educated tu regard imnself as
a workînan. Other orders, suie with.
in the Nlasunic Vraternity, ire fouunded
upon sorte chivalric tradition, sumle
specific vil-tue, or sortie bol>' doctrine
but the symbolic degrees, are îbrougbi-
out pointedly se" forth as; iuistructi ng
workînen iii a useful trade, " wbierehy
tbey inay receive Mlastei's wages and
he the better enabled te suipport thei-
selves, their familles, and contribute tu
reli'tve distress artomig tieir- I-3ethren
M~asolury is nomî1comnipettive-it bids
for no patronage, asks nuo man Lu lay
aside bis prejudice and join it, iuo
does iL iry te enlarge its nubers at the
exijense of othiers. Iu tbat inost sani-
guine siruggle our coluntry ever saw or
ever wvill sec, Masonry passed ulirougbt
its awful years affording succor tiot only
te ibose who made theniselves knowvn

asscbut lighteiig th rely
war in wider circles, without briuiging
the l)reath of scandai upon itself on
eitîxer side. X7es, Misonry is différent.
Ancient and honorable ; IL is agrewtb,
a developiiient, an evolution, and its
bhiiest (crin and beauty lies in its
being the embodinient of a systei of
moral and social ethics, te whicbi ne
mnan can lay clain te be tbe autbor.
One, only, stood wbere lie could say
"I an tbe light cf tie wvorld." "He
tauight as eue liaving authority." To
bis philosophy of lifé, te bis beautiful
parables; anýd sigris, w"e cati alone turu
with aiîy hope cf discov'ering tbe initer-
pretation of this singular and noble
inîstitutionl founded uipon belief iii God,
and the practice of " Bretlîerly love,
relief and rt..-chz.

Please send naine cf îiew subseriber.

THE PLATFORM 0F FREEMA-
SONRY.

1'be Cardinal %,il mes orf auîr arc
Ten) perance, I"urtitifue, 1'î udence a'd
justice. Eacbl tine of Ibese Constitliteï
a plank of cqua I illportance in Ille
Nlasonic plallorînl. SCCurely dove-
tailed togelier after Ible planl of a %Vibe
archilecl and b)u1ilder-, a nd sti reogtihened
%Vith UIl rCeîcit of love and ulnity,
Ihey foi-iln a sti utw e nlot onlly strong
l)ut Cedurillg. W~itl its four Corners
resting lupon four îmjw'erisliable Stones,
lirotberly I uve, Relief, 'Truth and
( 'harity, firînly platitvd uipon the solid
rock of I"atbeilbuod otf Gcod and
Broîherbood0c of 11ian1, Ià forînis a fouil-
dation for i le institution of Fr1eemalc-
sonry that bas Stood the test of mnaux'
centuries pasit, and tbat %vill endure tili
tinie shial be nuo mile. It bias ueeded
-,0 repairs in ilie past ; dloes liot lueed
any in) tbe î,reseîîî, and %viii never îîeect
anly iii the future.

Tl'nie bt adds to ils strength, and
ýears; to its durabilltv. 'l'lie wvaves of
faiîaticismn bI>eak lharnilessly over it,
the winds of liigotry cati not shakce it,
uer tbe fil-es of initolerance destroy IL
.Ail tbese elemients of disco. d and dis-
solution ar-e poîverless Lu a-ccoi ph)ishl
its destruction.

Prceniasonry bas notb ing tu fear
fromn its enleijes witbout, so long as.
Masonis are truc te Ille nob)le princi-
ples wbich ':onstitute ILs founidation,
and wbiebi are found lu every stone il->
this beautiful Mystic TIemple, (,vert up.
te the cap-stone itself. 'l'o be Lrue Lo,
thei they muLst blave a thorough
knowledge of their import, and this iii-
formation is essential to a proper dis-
charge of ibieir duities as Mlasons. Ini
Operative Masonry no one can beconie
a stkilftil workmian who does not apply
bimiseif diligently during the tern cF
bis apprenticeship, ani the saine is,
equally true i n Speculati ve Masonry.
M%,asons, must learu Mfasonry beibre tbey-
properly practice it theinselves or teacib
it to ottiers. This catiflot bo done in~
a day, a month, or a year ; but years
cf study are necessary. Sone Iearn,
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th;e rimuai qtîickly anld thlîk that is ail
therc is of it. Otiles go tilîrough, with-
out learning anytIhing at ail. A fe %v
only e' er Iiecomie wel(-I-inifornwdec Mia-
sons. Ili this lack of Masonic know-
ledge aniong so large a portion of the
iflciibersliî lie-, the greaiest (langer t0
the Ii.stiîuîiqii itself. ''lîc ire iii a
position 1<) do it imuch greatcr hirin
than those whlo. assai] it fr(>mi without.
Once inside tlcy becomne al -lenent
of %veakness, for the' are just as hiable
to go wvroilg as riglit. They havu
neyer learned lîow 10 observe the cardi-
nal virtues of Masonry, or t0 practice
the telleîs of theil. profession. They
are apt 10 think zhe platforni needs
some changes or r-ep.ii,-. and imagine
themiselves c(>npctent to furni h le
Plans. Soie secml 10 thin< the TIeml-
perance plank of more importance
than aIl the rest, anîd are ready to
sacrifice Prudence anîd justice iii thieir
efforts to enlarge its dimensions. Bro-
therly LoGve and Cliarity are rolled oLit
froni under 11, leaving it to tol)lle and
break in picces. 'lhle beautiful struc-
ture, contrived by WVisdom, constructed
by Strengîh and adorned by Beauty, in
their hands becomes a stiapeless mass,
with scarcel), a trace of its former gran-
deur.

Let the platforni remain 'vith ail the
planks as originally placed in it. Let
it continue to rest upon the four
corner-stones firiiiy planted upon the
bed-rock of Masonry. T1hun. shaîl
Maso;îs everywhere cqntinue to enjoy
the richi blessings that have so long
been their portion, and continue to
show to the world how good and howv
pleasarit it is for brethren, to dwvell
together in unity.-MAasonic Adiiocate.

RIGHT -OF SUCCESSION IN
OFFICE.

Lately it has appeared that even a,
Grand Officer can err as to the rrghît of
succession in office, and thlus cause con-
fusion and. irregularity. In nearly ail
the Grand Jurisdictions it is the lawv
that nio Past Master, no Past Grand
Master, no Past High Priest, no Past

(;rand 1-I ighi lriest, no I'ast (unuîîianl-
der aild nuo Iast Grand (Auîinlncner,
lias an îî,hevrenî righît Io preside. Enchi.
hins passed the East and is agàlin orn thi
floor, -su far as the righit tu preside is
conicevied. sucli being Ihle faci, il is
w't Il t0 renîeml a-r hu'w the righit of suc-
Cession iii office descends, and so makc
no iîake Nvhier duty deinands actioni.
Iln the lodge, il) the absence <of the
Master either teinporarily or [Jermanii-
etly, it is tui right and duty of Ille
Senior W'arden to preside, ami ini the
absence of the ïMaster and Senior W~ar-
dei) it is Ilhe righit and dut>' of Ille
Junior Wýarden-i to preside. A Warden
so presidiiîg is acting Master and res-
l)unsile accordiiigly. If UIle ste
and Wardens ire abîsentî, or are by any
cause disqualified froîn acting, tlien IL,
is the prerugative of ii Grand Master
personally, or by lus depîuty, to preside,
and il ik not lawful for an> other per-
Soul to open tlîe lodge.

.Iii the Grand Lodge the descetit of
the right of succession iii office ks fronîi
the Grand Master tc> Ile l)epuly Grand
Master, then t0 tlîe Senîior Grand War-
dcii, and, last, to the junior GI'r.iiid
W'arden. If ail four are absent, or
froîîî any cause becomie disqualified to
act, then the lodges iîîust act. because
Uîey constitute Uic GrandI o e.
1'o'ic' ofJMasoliey.

FAITH AND PRACTICE.

i[asoniicaltly, faiîlî and conduct go to-
getiier, and the first grea t liglît is the
i-uIc anîd guide of both. MWasonically
faiîlî anîd works are in unit>', and thus
it is illat, wvat'er betides a trneMa
sonîc aspirant followvs lus conductor
aîîd fears no danger. Abel, Enoch,
Noali, MNelchisedec, Abrahîam, Isaac,.
jacou, job, Jeiliro, Moses, Aaron,.
Jo;slîua, Samiuel, IDavid, Solomon,
Daniel, Zerubbabel, thîe Saints John,
aîîd others, verified their failli by their
works. Their practice wvas the effcct
of their faith, and the first great liglît
holds up Ilueir example as %vorthy of
emulation. 'lhle theory of Freema-
souîry is moral and religions, an-d hence7
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tver>' truc2 Ereemlasunl is moral and r-
ligious. Masonically a inan is prepaiîed
ini bis hieart- -his soul-to be a Ma,,suni,
and Ili-, irst favorab)le Masonic expres-
sion is the first evidence of that pi-el ar-
ation. I-is perition for the degrees
afirins it, and biis persistent advance-
ment cunfirms it. If tlie preparation iii
bis hearî.-his soul-is genuine, lie
wvill prove it b)> bis practice. If theC
inoralit>' and religiousniess of t'reeîna
sont>' are ini bis heart-his soul-they
will corne out ini his life. 'l'lie genuine
preparatioli for Vreeinasonry is God-
given anîd it wil lîcar fruit accorditîgl>'.
Sonie iiemnbers of the Fraterity nevm-
wvere prepared ini thîeir hearts-îheir
souis-to be Masoiis, and, of course,
tîme> nleveî- geîiuinel)y practice Masonry.
Su it is îvilh soine who l)rofess religioîi.
Not s(> it 'vas ivitli D avid) %vitlî Solo-
mon anîd %vith Peter, for, alhough eacb
of thein sinned against (n d and ian,
ili the ouî.cone the preparatiou iin thir
hearts--thleir souis -- tri u niplied. '[heir
faith %vas genluinle anîd it mas verifled.
l'etiveeni faith and practice, and thieuîy
aund practice, iliere ks a distinctioni.
\Vhen a nan accelits anle profes.ses a
theory, to l)C consistent anîd true, lie
miust practice it, but, if iie does noi,
the primîcipies of the ilheory ai-e lnt
shoriened o>r slackened. 1-is mnure
parrotingy theni ducs îlot abridgye tiieni
nom- abate îhii- for-ce. Thiey remain
truce and vital, but the mn i k fals;e anîd
<iead io flîem. 1h' pî-ofessing and imot
practicing'' thiili u oîîdcnins hinself.
Ail Fýe and kniov bis falscnless. Of
-iucl anl mne we î'eceiitly reccived this
report :' Uitm-iv wo-thiess; finaîiicilliv,
,an d inz iin/c-n/i<nz0* H is Free niasoîirv
]las no> place in ]lus life and is ' utteriv
-tvortlilcss.* So, as a brother bas said,

4A mnî ina> kniv the L.ord*- Word
b>' heart, and repeat it a d.w.eiî tin-ies a
day, buît if lie ducs flot Ive it lie con-
deuîis Ilhinel." Uigohe aîug
If the Word is îlot iii tlic mnan and iii
blis acts, it does hînii nio good ,and.
îbci-efore, pract icailly is n 'iitiîîg w tii
Iiiini. Vaith and practice, - r, ini Nwa-
soiîic langtiage, faith and r )mnduct, aire
essentiai iii and of a Freeniasoni, and

if lie du0es ilot con forml tu and abide by
botli lie docs not prove imiiself a truc
and faithful brother, nlor entitled to
.Master's wvagcs .- Moice if ilisonil:i.

SILVER CORD

This expression is taken from Excle-
'sîastes xii, 6, 7.

"Or ever the silver cord be loosed,
or the golden 1)OWi le broken, or the
pilteler be rkeiai. the founitain, or
the whicel broken at the cistern. M[ien
shall the dust return to the earth as it
wvas: and the spirit shalh return unto
(;od whu gave it."

'l'ie silver curd is presuined to lie
the spinal iiiarro% ; the golden bovl is
thc lirain, or, according, to somne, the
%vhioie bAy of mnan, corîtaining the
spirit :the pitcher, the great vein carry-
ingr the lood to the riglit ventricie of
the heart, dcnoted b>' the founitain
whie the wbeel is thc great arter>', te-
cciv'ing the blood froni tlie left ventri-
cie. 'l'le verse is used mn the îlîird
degu-ce. AILen Ezra says this is a proof
thât the Spirit and theic rzic, or gust,
(;r ghiost, is not an effect of chance, for
chance returns n ut. -Mo/cs azd Queries.

MASQNIC FEELING.

An intiînale reiationship exists be-
tiveen Frecînasons. A feeling of con-
lidence. A chord of synipathv. A
kind of faii>' kinship that draws one
near tu the otiier and cstablishies a
bond of union, strong and abiding. It
Conîces fr-un i)c fact that ail have dweit
under the saine canopy, have tas ted the
sweet waters of the sanie fountain, and
have a language of their own. How
heautiful is a reiationshilp so tender, a
kinship so, extensive!1 How dreadful
tbat this beaut>' shouild ever be dis-
torted or rnarred 1)> the unworthy!
HIcw painful that the confidence wbichi
hie secret chord of syrnpatby estah-

lishies should lie abused ! A had Ma-
son is like the renegade son JU a iiobl1,
father. '[le good naine of the bouse-
hold is injured by lus acts of insubor-
dination rlid luis reckless living. The
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proud fathier is biurt to the iiermost
heart, and lie lowvs biis he-td iii shallne,
not for an), action of bli'; ow'n, but tbat
one bearing biis maaie sbould bring il
into disrepute. Often the gray hiairs
corne too early and the l)roken beari
wears out thie body in ils yçititb. And
so tbe great familx' of Masouiry is bur,
wbleni onle of its inelebers gues astray.

-- PA?2' hr Djspalcli.

MASONIC SIDE DEGREES.

'F'lie side degrees iii Masoniry are
exceediuîgly numlerous, andi the inîvesti-
gations of 'Masoiîic arcliaologists are
Contiiiually brilugiiîg freshu degrees to
lighît. At the preqent lime, Ci aft MNa-
sonry i-, so adrnirably goivcrnied by its
several bodies mi variows <ouiti ls,
tbaî tbere is no difficulty ini the propo-
sition and iitiiation of a vorthiy iienu-
bier of societ - but ini regard 10tu
side degriees, it is soinewliat différent.
Up tc the presenh time, these degrees
hâv'e tieen coiiferried by the in)dividuals
previousli' acquaîiited witbi thîem, ai.
their -ýwn wviU, and wvîbont reference to
any suprerne coiitrolliîig or guiding
powver ; coiîsequenitly, il us not îuîî'
probable tbat nrnny persons, quite un1-
fitted to understanid tbeir synlîolical
nîeaning. îîîay hav'e rcceived. themî.
'lo olîviate this ini tic futu.re, .auîd also
ini the initeresîs of Masonic rleoov
it lias been pro1 îosed Io found a. Socïty
or Conuicil of Sde l)egree-, in vii bIl
tbesc stray cerenionials may lie care-
fully fornî'iulated inîtd a SySternl, not
neccessarilv coiTelative as ini a rite,' btî
TaIller for thie pni.pose of preserving
iYbaîever nia Lic of good trouîî thi
Vicissitudes (il tule, ori the cavelCesuess;
which ofteiî acconi llies ruîaiers of
tbis kind. I t is to lue liope(l tîat suci
a1 movemeuît, by jirescrvîng niany curi-
ons rituals, and (therwvise raising anl in-
tercst ini real 'Masouic liistory, niay
effect actual good ;and as it calînot ini
any wvay iunterfere wiilî Craft. Masonry,
and dous uîot set itself ii- any antagon-
isi) t0 present institutions, it is thioughit
to lave in itself a sufficient reason for
e-xistenice. -Xiý'oes and Qiieries.

HASH.

Ain exehange says: "'Thle editor that
can'ît stand the abume of tie wbole town
lie is situated in biad hetter go out oif
business, for he never wjll lie of any
accourit as a journalist. hl will flot pay
for ýany editor to bie at ail sensitive t<,
abuse. Why is ibis ? Because -«1
editor talk., to ai-d for Ilhe public -
e% eryîbing lie says for this tlîing and
against diat is said publicly, and( as
every question is supposed to have two-
sides, tbe editor is deait with accord-
ingI>'. 'l'iîîgs in wb iclb lie ina) biave
no interest persoîîahly, if lie publishies
o>ne side, lie illust expeet to be biandied
ivitbout gloves by tiose whîo see differ-
ent. \Vith tbe true editor that is ail
right. He expects and wz)uld fèci
abiout as l<)nesomne as a last year's l>ird
nest %witlîott it. lI-e would fèel about
as imîportant as a linen duster in înid-
winter, if no abutse ever met iîn, and
blis feelings wouild noi be decejîtive.
(;jve imi plenty of su called abuse anid
lie knows a.i once tlîat bis work is effec-
tive, and if lie iq right lie will %vork ail
the liarder, and if wrong lie cam correct
bis wr.

Anîd it niigbt wvith projnicty bave
a.dded a word for' tbe ' f atertial
editor, for if there is a being on eartih
who bas a more particular crio%%d to
1ilease, wc would like t0 mhine iii.
'lhey woli't mvite a line of news-, yet if
tbeir lodge is flot mentioned they gel

"md"Ifyou praise soine liard worker
wbo does yon a favor, tliev alsolget

niiad." 'l'ey lake tbe lier indefin-
itcly, pa3' no atteiitioii to repeated buis,
but if you inject a little 4Iîusiness
int matters and draw mi theni, îbley
';ay it isfl't lirothicrly, refuse tg tak-e tbc
palier out of tbe office anîd are vcry,
very md. Wa'sa fellow Io do
anm ary? Wlîy juist let tbenîl lie

IT MAKES US WEARY.

Sonie thîings happen once ini awhile
that causes us to bave au acute atrack
of Ilthat tired fecliig.?" We do flot. de-
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sire te pose0 as a " kicker," ailthiotghi
that l)eculiar individual, who is *usually
to be round in ail bodies) is net withi-
out bis ïood qualities. But it iakes
us very tiîd to sec the profane prcss
continually harping upon the fact Mr.
So.and-So is a lîrominent Mason, hav-
ing taken ail the hlighi degrees, and
bWingy a Kight Teniplar and meniber
of a ilmystie Shirinc," %lieni tic fact is
apparent to ail ibat in somec instances
the Brother tiius spoken of is really a
drmne in the hive (if ail that con-stitutes
Freeniasonry. Wte recegite no -highi-
Up 1sos If a iati lias received
the three degr-es of Ancien t Craft Mla-
sonry, lie is as high Up1 the Msi
ladder as one can eliuîbi ulion this
earth* - Pe~soz crlrdc.

MASONIC DRONES.

If therc i-; onue thing imure thlit
aiiothier that 've eîeilvdislike it is a

drn. wlietlîr in Ille hec hîve, thce
Maseie I odge, or the world at large,
it i., ail the siame-a- worthless, la'x,
indolent Idfe -living on the laber àf

vtîr.That tiiere are mlany SUCh) ini
c'cry lilias;e of hluiati lifé ks evident t.)
ilhe iest c.iaI obiserver, and lietie it
is not surprisiuig that more or less of
tlieni find their %ay into our Masoiic
Lodgcs. 1'lîat thecy are the balle of Ille
institution tcf 1Vr-eenîaýsoniry is evident
toà everv one ivho bias ever held a super-
visxng( * itOf in an officiai capacity ini
Ulic Order, and liow to niake themi
aVailalîle i% the îîrehlenm tit Ininv
have attempîtcd te selve, buet Ille result
lias been gecerahly far from satisfacfory.
Tlhey stili e:Xist withil îcir blighiting in-
luenice ; Il vitality of Nlasenry is sap-
ped v) its very roots by their conuiec-
lion iwitb in it %witbets ini Uic tIoun-
tidc if its lpr(sperity, as the Plant ini
flic Sandy m'il widîler.s heneatil the
scorchiîig rays of a imîridian sun. It
is ahm<ta %vonder hîow such dr-ones
,ever Ibecane 'Miasons, for tlieir petition
niust have coic as their own voluntary
iad1 andti tey bave mever beexi ktîewn
to do -,iiniig voluntarily ini a Mascîîic

way silice. They pay their dues, wvhen
compelied, to do so, to preserv'e tlicir
ïMasonic standing, andt attend thîcir
I.edge ini o1edience te a sunmmouis for
the saine reasuti. If askcd te perforni
atîy Masonic duty, such as sitting Up
wvith a siclc brother, providitîg for thiose
wlio arc destitute, or relieving tliose
who are ini distress, tlîey have impor-
tant b)usines., whîich inust be attetided
to-tiey are very sorry that it lias hap-
1îeted so->ut thîcy niust lie cxcused
tbis tiuîe. 1'hcy tiever perfortii any
sureh servi(:e whîile tliere is mny possib)le
wvay t<) avoid it, hîtt, tlîey are the first te
ask i for tiieni1selves in thli hur ef'
tced, or mwheni they cati ho bencfitted
1w it. and if it is tiot promiptly rendereti
t(i their eCltire s' -' isfactioti, Masetîry is
declated te be a huuuatd NI-asonic

(>) i.tin the nîierest hîretutîse. 'l'ie
1ùeauitifuil lussuns of l)rotherly love and
eliarity' itwulcated so inipressively ini
thle sevvral degrees they have taken,
have l'lletî like good secd uponi stetiy
gtout111i and lience britigcth forthi no
fruit. Now it is evidetit thiat thiee
iîust be souie defect, sonîetlitg wrotg,
for tlîis conditiotn cf aoeairs ceulti not
cxist, atîd te ctîdeavoi- te discever tIe
cause atid appiv the rcmcdy sleuid be
the aitîî cf aIl whîo desire te increase
the usefuhtîess and proniote the pro-
sîmerity of Masotîry. Thîcre are un.
doulîtedly uîaty r-easons whicli iih
prescut theniscives te the thioughîuful
Mason, but cliief anieng theni, we ap-
1îrchectd, iý tie fact tlîat a great riany
mnt have erroneojus ideas ini regard te
tic itnstitution before tiev becenie
nîiernbers; of it, and net findiuig lu just
whlat ulîey lîad supposed it te be, ini
îlîeir disappoitiuictt tlîey ]ose ail in-
terest iti h anîd becenie Siniply nominal
Maseni. They liati imiagincti thiat iM-a-
sonrv 'vas a hig iway to distinction,
lienet;- riches atîd peiver, but feunti in-
stcad thiat it laid upoti tlieni îîe'i cires,
labors and respotisibiliides, which ulhey
werc uîîwilliîîg to assume~. Iîistead of
a desire of being serviceable te thieir
fellc,w-creaitureis, it turns eut that their
desire k to rake the wlîele fraternity
(if sevice te theniselves, and if this Caui
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not be donc the) have no further use
for Masonry.

Another class have becomne dronies
because they -have îiever leariied
ecnough of Ma.soiiry to I)ecomie inter-
.ested init , or tliey do floL agree with
the uiajority in the management of (lie
L.odge, or they have hand a personial
dificulty with soine brother, or somne
inenibeïs do not livc- up to their idea of
înorality, and iliey do flot wishi to as-
sociale with such profhigate fd-lows. In-
stead of doing their owîî plain duty in
such cases, thcy shirlz the re!sponsi-
hility, and autclui)t to throw ail the
blame on others. 'le great trouble iii
this whole mnatter is. thiese min have
11011e of the spirit of Masoniry in themi,
and ougit, neyer to have been adiniuted
int the I odge. Letc our ]-rotliers
(lien profit hiy thleir past experience,
-ind more carefully exainiie into thie
character and qualificationq of diose
wvho inav' seck adn-ission into our
Order. Lect il not lie sufficivint that

ther is oti ,. ýý,iiishe moral char-
ecter of Ille applicant, but sec Io ii. that
lie possesses positive qualities, a nd the
capacity Io undcrstand and ~peit
whaît will bc required of hlmii as a NMa-
son. Make les-, nenihers and more
Masôns and there w~ill be fewver droncs
i n ou r Lodges.-ifas;zic Adzv<"ca/e.

CANADIAN.

The second annual reunion of the
London ILodge of Perfection wvill he
held in February. Toronto officers
,will assist in the 'vork. Ill. Bros. Find-
la>', Nunson and McWinniery art the
London leaders. Sonie ten Chatham
brethren have cast their lot with Lon-
-don, and a numiber of new mnembers
aie proniised for the nexl class froni
that section.

Sarnia Comipinions bave moade appli
,cation for a charter [*or a Knighîts Teni-
plar Preceptory.

A'MERICAN.

ht N the duty of every Worshipful
Master 10 sec that candidates are

posîed on the Third Degree as wvell as
tie 1-irst and Second. Visiting breth-
reni are often deffied admission to
lodges sirnply because they ýýrc unable
to satisfy a commiiittee as to'their pro-
liciency in the Master's Degree - Yi
Z//iois Freemason.

Mvissouri requires thal ail newly-
made Master Masonis shahl le required
Io stand exaînination iii open lodge, on
the lecture of tle I)egree of Master
Mason,7 wvilini six inonths after his
raiisiing..-Afaiozic Gozsill/iaion.

TFhe library and Collection of the
Acacia Club, of Chlicao, lias been pur-
chaFcd by Oriental Consistory of that
city. Thei libriry is t! - largest and
niost valua>le collection of NMasonic
bookb ever brotîght togethier iii Illinois,
,'xd with but fewv ex.ceptionis ini th, en-
die co)untry'. Il comprises wvorks in
every field of -Masonic lahor. The
colkction ivill be 1'laced, in the liarlors
of Oriental Conisistor-y. -F, hciliason

(11d M/e Fz
Tl'le qualification necessary for the

Scottishi Rite degrees, 15 10 be an affi-
liaîcd ïMaster Masooi in a regular lodge,
recognized by' the Grand L1odge of the
State In whichi the applica1nt is resident
or holds his niembership.

Bro. Johin «M. Stuil, President of the
M%.asoic Home, presented the Grand
Lodge a gavel miade of wood cut froni
an olive Iree wîich grewv iii jerusalemi,
and wvhichi lie had been cornnissioned,
by the MNast-er of the Lodge of Masons
meeting iii that cily, to convey, %vith
expressions of fraternal greeting, to the
Grand Lodge of Ohio. The Grand
'Master accepted the gavel with appro-
priate reqponse, and used it for the re-
rnainder oif the session.

As a commnemioralion of its fiftieth
aniniversary, Cincinnati Lodge, No.
r33, announeed ils donation of one
thousand dollars to the MNasonic Home,
one-fourth of which is to be used iii
properly furnishing a suitable rooni, to
be selected by said lodge. The Assis-
tant Grand Treasurer donated to the
Homie the aniount paid inii for bis ser-
vices. Appreciati>n of the Mfasonic
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H-omie was shomn 1w a donation to it,
of ten thousanid dollars.

statisties of Olijo I 1 dges, 498
omited 8 rased 2373 ;affiliated,

735 ; reiU1tated, 8:!o ; died, 56o):
witlhdrawn, 742 ,suspen(led, 1,5.5
expeUled, 1 7 ; lllell)ers, .3t,9o6 ; net
gain, T1,55 , peu cetmo nnai
liates rqgained, iieariy 63 , lreceipits,

$2,-4.12: -. eiieded, $t9,o83' . 3:!-
reSOt'Irces, $26,473 7l, iCss Ille te"n
tlîotsalid douai s olonated tolube Ma
soVtic Home, net $1 6,47-1.74.

'l'le Fricecmasons of Columlbus, Ohio,
are intendiing tu creet ini 196 a real
Masonie Temiple--an elegant, struce-
ture, exclusively devoteol tu Masoniry,
and arranged tu fitti ngly acommnodate
ail dIe degrees- lo ~ict, of JfsnV.

Statistics of Kentucky :Lodges , 461:
inlitiated, 1,231 ; admlittcd, 4416 -,ren
stated, -40 , died, 209 :epid,25

susendd,1.î 6.1; dii: ted, 604
"fiee Illebi' 6,q4 ; total llemlber-
ship), 17,899 ; "iet loss, 139 ; r-eCelips.
$7,989-40; total of gewcrai fund,

$25,85-2 :disbur"scd $1 7,414.30:-
resourzes, $16,596.12 i-CCeiptS for

Masonic Homie, $î 7,964.93;suci.
tions for 1' Centenniai ()fféring," $î 2,-
636-75. 'lihe OI)jcet of tlle " >ffeuiri)g
is that of providinig a Home (or aged,

iîini and pniesMasons, Ille (xist-
ings Hofme i>eing for ividows mid or.-
phans.

M,,asonis of Newvto, Mass., liave
taken steps to ereect a Masolnîc bu:lid-

Over $i,ooo,ooo worti) of e\hihits
and g0os wte dîspiw-d aIthei Ma-
soflic fair in D)etroit.

l'lie Cryptie cgu are co iifeiured
in ti'ne Roval Arcil Chapters inî lowva.

Why not, un tis basis, go back to
primitive dziys and bring ilhe Chapter,
Cryptic anîd ('omiandery degrees ait
under tlle jurisdiction of the Bitie
Lodgre, whichi is tlhe hasis of supplies
for ail ofths "Ihigh " Msn

'l'le Objio Cerneau Case' bas lieen
decided by Ille Stîprenhe Court of that

State, in favor. of the defenidallt s. 'l'le
decision fixes il as faet tlîaî1 Ille

courIts %vill flot, interlere %vith tlle inter-
nal workings, qunîels alid niauiagemiein

Of s;ecrett lievolii~t Organî-/atîonis s(>
long as tbev dIo nu, inivoive 'wopnry
riOhts 'I t also fixes as fact tilt anl

ilidividtuai 11mIleni of a iodgc bas il>
l)1ol)rty riglits ini the iodge excula

sncbi as Ille iudge mniglit give Iiiii under
its .laws." 1'ns dIe C erneau euîîî-
îîlainanîs iost ail tbecy ciiiie.-Iokec

lise adod just, a littie over ifty tuim-
les of Ille Order to tlle iteflu on Ille

Shurine i n t he N'ovem I er*n mieu. -

On tlle majoruty theuory Ille assnuncd
Grand I odge of New Zeaiand lias leen

i eOi~1iC(l:as '' law(ully f(,rllled, sov-
cegnalid independent." Strange,

isn*t it, thiat bidren cani Le so unupu-
dent -- te Grand i oule f Engia:îd,

1 reiandd and Scotiand 'ha% e l efused tu
rJc<'. x New Zicalanw as indcpen-

G rea~t egrotists and '& do-niotliiig.s
imagine Ibcy' knlow ail abolit Frc-e-
maisonrv*ý, an:d hcnce they never rend

an Mîg~ aSunlic. ihy re ilot
Sons of Ligbit." Their phlace is falr in

tlle nov tii,- fl'i<î (ýf asonl-i.

'l'le hecirs of Genl. Aibert >ik-e,
lfîmous ini bis day as a Mason, athor
and poel, bave fiîed a diaimn in the

Ui.ted States (;irt of CiaimisfOr $200,-
oo0 ag Ill te Cboctaw Nation. Gen.
Iake w-as counisel for the Cboctaws and
'ongluss, 11broligh bis cfforts,, il is al-

legTtd, aliuwed Ille Ind(ialls $2,8878

The-u two iast G;rand atesof Cali-
f.ornia have eachi uecoiiiii'ende:d tlle

aluo>ition of Ille affiliation feus in lodges.
Thbe ill>ershlip of thle Scottish

l'ite in Indianapolis now ilurnlbers

'l'le meuîuhpof Ille scottishi
Rite ini San Franleisco is 210.

''ie Quatuor (?oroniati I odge, of
London, dlainis to have showni that,

aolirv has ari rmmeasural)le ptof
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Wliicl the (lilils cannot bie fatlioiîed;
th-at thiere is mucbi ini Masonry %worih
thic close study (if ai-c:boefologists anid
!itcrary i tii, ainti ibat it bias beenl able
Io lifduce volumes of transactions
Wilîch vani be comipareti with the tran-
*îactl< iiii- )f aniy literarv societv Ili tuec
world. Otie thing it lias neveî- ick-
lnowlediged nor recil)rc cateti, anid tha it
i% the cotirtesy andi favor %bown il I y
the Amnerican M1asoic press. I ess
penlurîouisiess in iat respect inigbit
5001i1 put il (tut of del>t andtill a -i ng
basis.- Vaiea <f illAsonr;'.

Friendsbiip I.codge ot otbîgtn
Coln., reccnitiy celel>rated ils Iooth
anflîiveisary.

'l'he 33rd degrce, Seottiib Rite, wvas
rtcenitiy con ferreti on two Minneapolis
Masons. IL w.-is the first lime the de-
gre was conferreti i M Niiine-sota.

1-O îE t 1N.

Th'e Pr;ince of W\alcs liaý. been ini-
vitedti o place himiseif it the bead or a
înt>vcînent to celebrate tbe cenitenarv
ýof a lanidnîark iiu Masonic history wvbichi
wiIl orcu* in 1898.

1hI is not ini Freenîiasonry ilone tba t
thu President of the Board of I3enevu-
lence dev'otes bis time Io cbaritable,
work . 1le is Treasurer of the Founcl-
]ing H-ospîital, an office in wbicb bie was
choseti to succved the Rigbt lion. G.
13. G'regory. hI i-no disparagenient
to MINI. (; ps1 redecessors to say tbat
sinc: lie bas been ac the biead of affairs
the Clîarity lias don&b'lettei work than
-eve1 it (lid l)efére, andi the 'I'rcasuirei-s
H-ozise---lis official residence-is tbe
-centre of great and gooci effort in this
respect. Educated at Merchant Tai-
lors' Sebool, andi connected ail bis lire
with tbe ciîy, Mi-. Grey wvas last week
i-e-eiectcd on the 'hanius Conservanicy
Board TI'ere is a grtat bope in ýMa-
-sonlie Cîrcles that in the niext list of
honors lie wvîl1 not lie î>assed over, andi
ihat Mr. Grey will becmnie Sir Robert
<;rev -- So7ciciy,.

.Freenîasonry in tbe (;ernan empire
i5 rather coïnpbcated, there being no
less tlian eight Grand 1.odges exercis-

ilig tbieit sway, ail of whicbi aire legal
anîd duly recognized. Th'ere are also

anunîher o( lotiges working itidupen-
dently of iny of the Gran d ges.

\Ve learni fromn oui, cointemplioracry,
"Thbe Mziallet," in (;lasgow~ Eveniug

Amiws, Iial Bro. 1>hilips bias the credit
tf* baving iioved in Grand Commihtee

tlvit the tlirce ciegrees sblould noL lie
giveni in any lotige on1 miel iiighit, whichi
ride bias iîov passe(i int( Granid Lodge
iaws. Ail hionour to lîro. Phiiiips for
taking flie lead iii this nîost desirable
reguiation, and ai honour to the Scot-
tislib I-ctllren wbo so far supporteti ii
as to make the resolution a part of tic

A NîiGîwo K NI;TL.-London, J an.
5.-Ang. the New X'ear's bionours
conferreti by the Queen mis the be-
.stowal of knigbthooid on M\'ayor L ewis,
of Freetown, tbe Capital of Sierra
Leone Mayor Lewis, who is also ýaîî
un-officiai mendier of the Legislitive
Council, is a pure b1oodeti negro. This
is the fir-st Lie t bat tbe bionour of
knighthooid bias licen bestowed on one
of bis race.

WeV tender o>uri ost respectfui con-
gratulations to H.R.H-. the Prince of
Wales, M..(. aster, on the auspic-
ious event wbicb bias recently taken
pliace al. S.-indrinighani. On ihe morning
of Saturdaiy, the 14tlî uit, the Ducbess
of Vork, wh'ose accouchzemîent hiad been
expected daily for- somne littie tinie past,
gave birth to a son, anid, according to
tbe iatest bulletins, bier Royal Higbiness
is rapidly recovering lier h-ealh andi
str-engtb, wbile the infant prince is re-
1)orted weil. No timie w~as lost in con-
vcying tbe news to tbe Queen at WVind-
5or, and to M.-r!lborough Hom~e andi
Vork Hotise, St. jamne's, while ain early
telegrami zo tbe Lord Mayor (Bro. Sir
\V. Wilkin), enableti hiý iordship ho
maike public in the city of London tlîe
news that yet another prince in the
direct line of succession ho the tbrone
hadl been aideti to tuie family of our
(;racious Soi'ereigni.-I Freeiiiason.
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I-.R.H. the Prince of \ý'ales, having
granited a warrant for a lodge ini con-
nection with the INational Artillery, to
be called the National Artillery Lodge,
the consecration %vill lie perfornied on
Xednesday, january i 511. Brv.
lieut.. Col. J. T. Ritchie, R.A., wvill be
the first\V .

Masonry is strictly prohihited in
Austria and lier provinces (the so-
called hereditary countries). t'here
exist no> lodges there. On the other
band, IVlsonry is j)erniitted and law-
fully exists ini Hung ary, w-hich is ai
separate State with an independent
gfoveriiinienit, pariamient, etc. ; also a
separate citizenship (nobody can be at
sanie tinie an Austrian and Hunigarian
citizen,ý but only cither the one or the
othier quite as in the case of two foreign
Suites.) There exists a Grand Lodge
of Hungary at *Budapest Nvitlh sul)ordin-
ate lodges. Individual Austî-ian citi-
zens w'ho occasionally niay be Masons,
form lodges under the Grand I .odge of
Hungary and they can meet in re-
gular order, working only on, Hun-
garian soil It is, of couirse, a singular
faci, that in two States ruled lîy the
saine sovereignl, and whichi are con-
nected with each other by many ties-
though 'vholly independent in politics
and înany other respects-Masonry is
prohibited in one and peirmiitted in the
Other..-1 AD. DE. IMALCZOVICH.

Budapest, Hungary.
-&o/s/i Fv-<'ellilson.

We see a local paper referring to the
fact that one of the candidates seeking,
election to the D)istrict Courncil is "ta
meniber of the Craft, and wvill be thank-
ful for any assistance that brother nien-
bers can give him." We do not ap-
prove of such an association of Free-
m-asonry with outside affairs, and hiope.
the reference is rather the iesult of ex-
cessive enthusiasun on the part of an
admirer of the candidate, thian a direct
attertipt on bis par-t to miake use of
Freeniasonry iii bis endeavors to secuire
the position. While there may, not be
anything absoiutely wrong in niention-
ing that candidates or nienbers of

Di stirict Counicil'; are nionîbcrs of the-
Craft, no good is likel)y w arise froirt
slnch a cou rse. -- P,-eel'ma.etis Cii rnide,

'l'lie question of %'vhc-îhcri Burns %vas
or wvas not Pu0et Li arcale of Cannoni-
gale l\ikviniiiJ)g has b-en inuch dis-
ctissed of laie in Crand Lodge and out
of it, and sonRie warîu feelings have leen
evcilvd in the discussion. So far as.
(;rai½d ILodge is concernied, the ques;-
tion irav be heId to l>e settled, thougli
the verdict savotirs niuch of a " not
u)r<ven "nature, the decision being
tlhat they see no cause whyiý the inscrip-
tion on1 the piCti*re sh(>uld be altered.

-,.jj/ ScfI'remso

1'ron) the i j)oitL of Masonry in MIal-
la a note is gaî-rt,-ed relating to the
Institution -anjoncy the -Moors in 'Funis,
shoiving that lioîr as about died
ouît tiiere, and is a îliing of the past.
not likely to bie again revived, and a.
good ihing, too. It consisted of a.
nîlisce)hqlneotns lot of people of ail counl-
tries -Enlîlslî, French, Italians,
Greeks, Tutilsianis, Ar-abs and a sprink-
litig of Jews. As French influence in-
creased lieîe the E nglishi lefi, and it i!k
believed there is only one Engliz:h Ma-
son left at 'lunis. Ali the warrants of
the crafîlodc.es, R .A. Chapier and.Mark
Lodges have lîceen wiîhdrawn and can-
cel led. - Ex.

'lie latest thinig in hotie-grownl lot-
teries enianates froni a Masonic source,
and is 'Jesigned - to lîquidate the debt
on Mother Kiliningi I odge Build-
inIg-ý, at Glasoow. MVother Kilwin-
ing, %Vhoever she inay be, seeîiis 10-

have taken a leaf froni the 1)0k-a
lotterv-bookz in ibis case-of MNother
Cliirch. t liard]), seemis in keeping
with îlîe hooM-beî-aiiîso Va-
sonî-y that a lod.ge should be circu-
laîing aniong the general public invi-
tations to take part in an illegal gonible
of this Icind, with a long string of
e:.alted personages as " patrons," anid
Prathers Thbis antd'I'l.at as managers of
the enterprise ; and 1 should hope tliat
a hint of what is goingy on w~ill lead the
bigwigs of ilie Craft to interfere. If
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flot, thle duiîy iill devolve uyon the
(Glasgow police -75ru/h.

'lhle P'rovincial Grand Lodge of' East
L ancash ire donated, at its Iast meeting,
50 gu1ineas to (lie fund for Aged l"ree-
mnasonis, 5o guinieas to) the Widows'
Vund, 5o guineas to the Royal Masonie
1lIstitutioi) for 13o)s, and 50 guifleas to
the Ro<y'al ïiasonie Institution foi- Girls.

ART THOU A MASON?

j1. il. iAi, i .. 0 i iii ;.

iXrt thou a as ,1z.~i thysei f in truth,
Andi seaich for answer in thy iimniost lieart.

Are ail th), footsteps st'ch that faltering youith
Might foiiow~ ? I)ues thy wvalIc inipart

By its uprightnes; Iiat wvhich '\Iasons love ?
Hast thoni, imdcci, full trust in that (icar Lord

0f al], w'ico froni Il lis thronc above
Marks thy design uipon life's trestie board?

Art thon a Mason ? 1las lhy Brother's sign
Or :Stiiiiiiot)- passeil thee ail tinheeded by,

W\hen sorrow swcept hlmn ail along life's line,
And ail the world forgot hlmi ? I)id'st thoni

try
1<> clieer liinî fien, wvitl ail a roie':love,

Amin holding out thi, hand bade hlmii Goti

Andi to the carping wvorlci thuii show andi prove
The iruith andl ieatity of a M ason's creeti

Art thoni a Mascun ? i s the %vidoiv's sigh
Fell on thine ear %vithout responsive thrill

0f pity ? 1-ast thont neyer heard the cry
Of orphaned chiltiren but thy sont would fill

Jîself wvith recollections of a soiein charge
Vint (deep within its chaînibers fell,

And, thiîîking thius, diti fot thine lieart enlarge
With generouls action ailihy feelings tell ?

Art thont a 'Mason ? iIlast thy seifishi greeti
ïMatie thee forget the lB'rother'-s ' Ileart of

G race, "
And lias tiîy tongue forgotten ail its iiee<l

Of charity thio' life's; inat, rushing raceé
If so, forbear ! Ail ting.s ye riiist îîot know

Andi it is writhent in earth's history
Some sorrowvs nitst *neath evcry hosoni flov-

Andi Cut alone can the heart's secret se.

Art thon a Mason ?--not alune in nine-
In deeti ? Tlhis %viii tue Master's record tell;

1 lis answer Nvill le praise, or eise eternal.i ihe,
Be thine Miîen " timne shahl sotii its parting

knell"
To stinmnon thce to "'staind hefore the bar;"

'lh>' trenmbling soui shial then rejoice
If Ile but says : Thoni Craftsmian ! froni aflcr

Thy dietis have saveti thee, enter l>arariise.

BURNS' MASOýTIC FAREWELL.

Speaking of tbe faniotis ode of
Robert Burnls to the âlasànic l.odge
at 'Iarbolton, .7he kejosi/orv says

Xrears afterwards aI brother who wvas
present on the niernorable occasion de-
scrilied the scenie in the folloiving
wvords. He says : " it was a great
treat for, us to see and to hear Burns
that night. I'here wvas a nunmUer o' us
belonging to the lodge wha had been
orteil meeting %vi' *h1iml and inlakilg
speeches, and wve thotiglit it %vas a pity
ho sec hlmii guan aiva' %vithot iearinig
tîs in such ýa «shlipe as to be Sensible o'
otîî greatniess. We met and loriked out
sul)jects for our spceches, every orie
taking Up his favorite theiine.

'We mlet and rehicarsed oui-
pieces to oui' oivn satisfaction. 'l'le
nighu. caine when we wvere to lhave
ouir meeting in hionor of bis guan awa.'
T1here were ab)out tenio'tus sat that nighit
as if %ve hiad iie'2n at a burial. XXe
%vere site ful. o' our speeches wve durst
n)a' open our inouths for fear sonie bit
o* themn would fa' out. We hiad de-
termined to astonishi the bard for once,
so hie mnight hae îinid j' us when far
frae lis.

H-e mias late iii corniing that nighit
-a thinig quite uniconitiin wiîli hii.

He caime at last. I neyer in niy lite
saw~ such an alteration. He looked
bigger like than usual, and wildl
like0. His e'e seemied stern, and
his chieeks fa'n in. He sat down iii
the chair as Master. He looked
round at us, and I lost the grip o' the
l)egiflning of miy speech, and for the
life o' me could I gel it ag ain that
nligh t. I-e apologized for being late.
He said that he ha-d interided to speak
to us butt the %vords wvould nlot cornie

"I-le had cornposed a song for the
occasion and iwould sing that. H-le-
looked round on us and btîrst iiito,
song sncbi as I i;ever heard before or
sitice. Il ever a sonig %vas stung it was-
thait one. I shail nieyer forge the
sight o' iini wheni lie caie to that verse-
where
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.\itc list permiit meICrv
\V cn e.lv ye assemble .

011t: omd, I ask il with i tear.
To Iiimu, the hait flhat's far aîva'.

Fi-e rose and lurst ilit( te T. Iley
werc na sham zmes. I t %vas a qtet'r

sgt w sec sac inany 11121 buî st ou t
-11n( blu1 lier ini spite o' tlî2mîsel. Sooli
'afteï' the s.'ng_, Ili said lie could miot
stay any longer, and wisbing lis weil
lie took lits leave as WC tlîougb"lt for-
-ever. We did niot mndersîauîd ii
greatness of Butrns ; bunt there is a réel-
ing remains I îvadnla lîke [o part witli.»"

T1'at beautiful farewell somig rurst
sunig liv Buirns under the conditions
lîerewitlî descried declares tw us the
-seet sensiilities of the j)oct's charic-
ter-, and is orte among the (iian>' eviden-

s'b which prove lîk ardent attacbnient
) the Mlasonlic institutioni. WXe nîay

i-eneil, er the mian and the l)oet, and
not tAie less do we cherish the nienîory
.of our nole liearted brother who il-
Iustrated ini so many respects the
genlits of the Masonic insîitution.

TALE 0F A LOST QUARTER.

-Several days ago A. N. Moycr. te-
.ceiving- tellet of tHie Wv'andotte, Na-
tional Bank, of Kansas Clty', Kansas,
lbunid amiong the day's receipts a quar-
ter of a dolIlar bearing the ine of

M. IN V. La Rue, Louisville, Ky t o-
:gether wihh some hieroglyphics, the in-
-dividual mark ol a Royal Arcb MNason.
He tlîouglit that, the coin Lai undoUbi-
-edly a highly prized pocket piece, and
bie directed a postal card to M. W. La
Rue, Louisville, in hope of finding the
*ownel.

He lîad almnost forgouten the inatter
-when lie received a letter froni 1\r. La
Rue, who lîad removed froîti Louis-
-ville to Cincinnati and afterwards to
Winton Place, 0., of whichi place he is
riow nia3 or. He said that lie had lost
the pocket piece twelve years ago, and
e\,,ressed himsel 'f ver>' anxious to get
it back, saying lie would gladly pay for
the coin and for Mr. Moyer's trouble.
Mr. Moyer bent it l)y registered letu.er
to Mayor La Rue, and Friday he re-

ceivvd a lettet' froni liiii acklnowlc!dg-
iuîg tilt- receijît anîd îmclosînig tirity-si.\
Culis, %lîiclî, lie said, was to paî the

---CiS' tweli[(v cents for tlie

qluarter ' one cent for (lie plostal card
alîd tell cenits for. the registry stalînp.

1l i aded : 'The wneixsof ill
little nîairk ll îv liever be k mown, btm I
lloue ail its erratids were lbose Ut.

tîenfwenc. gruidge mothinig of its
perfï~mîancst1lougli likc niany ot ber

aNviIdeing loved unes, its abisence bias
been a soiu ce of 11ia1n) surnlses, rc-

grti pprebiensiolis, anid now and
lhna litter panlg of genuine grief, as

its place could liever lie filled except
up.on order of autiiorities flot easy of
acCess or, always tlacalile. Its posses-
Sion enititles nie to Masorne burial ; to
rc Iief f roml preSSilng tenîporary Wanît,
can(l guarantees other privileges, ininiu-
ilites, etc., that would lie out of tho
power of hutndreds and litindreds of
coins of hike weigbt b o cr:-
Ka;sirs Ct /

A MASONIC INCIDENT.

I 'W21 Sî 0F A SHREV'EPOR1T 1'1GE

TAKEN imt1ING THE'~ WAR l'O 1î1E
RE'1T'1N El.

Ali inîcidlent of the rece' 1 trienlnial
cohclave of the Grand Inaîîeto
Kîmîglits 1'cîiîplar at Ilostoni is b)eîng
î'elatetl bi, those îwemblers of tAie
I ou isiana Commîîanderies w~ho liave
r-cttimrled froni the trip.

î\ genteman called at the Loulisiania
beaduarersone day ask ing if an>' 1e-

prosentatives of Shreveport lodges wero
iii hie l.ouisiana delegation. It hap-
peuiced that Sir K night Aikens, of As-
censioni Conîmander>', w~as present,
and to hini the genidemwin, hiniseif a
Tenîplar, and a resident of Boston,
told the story of a set of valuable and
halidsoile lodge jewels which he bad.
in hi.a possession and wlîich lie desired
Io transmit to the riglîtfül ow'ners.

Lt appears that durinig the war some
of the Union soldiers operating around
Shr~eveport looted the Masonic lodge
room there and carried off the lodge or-
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inaments and paraphernalia. Ini the days
of lux~ury and plenty prior to the war
the Southern lodges liad expenidud their
funds liberally upon such fittings, and
the jewels of this particular Iodge were
massive and e'xpensive specimens of the
goldstnitli's art. J3y sortie nmeans the
entire set of jeýýcls reniainied intact
and chanced, to corne under the obser-
vation of the gttntlenian's father, wiho
secured and'retained theni with the in-
tention of some day miakinig restitui-
tion to the riglitful owners. Offers liad
been made hini at various tirnes for thic
1)urcllase of the trophies, ail of %vhicli
lie liad persistently refused.

At the father's death the jewels feil
into the possession of the son, wvho,
later, l>ecomîing a inenmber of the M'va-
sonic fraternity, took qteps to carry ouit
the fier's wishes and liis own.

The result of the interview wvith Sir
Kriight Aitkin wvas that correspondence
bas heeni openged concerning the niat-
ter, and the jewels wvill sooi ,e de-
posited witli the Shreveport INue lodge.
-Sqteare and Compbass.

NOTICES DIJLY GIVEN 0F MO-
TIONS TO BE LAID BEFORE

GRAND LODGE 0F QU E-
BEC.

R. Wor. Bro. Join Shaw ivili iake
the following motion:

T'hat St. Johin's Lodge, No. 3, (2.
R., having existed uninterruptedly for a
period of over one hutndred years, its
officers and rremberý 'viii hereafter bie
pertritted to use gold lace and jewels
on their collars, and aprons iti place of
the blue and silver now used, and this,
notwithstanding Articles ioo, iot and
102 of the Constitution, regulating the
Regalia of the Craf't in this Jurisdic-
tion."

Wor. Bro. John J. Reed wilt ni;*,ýe
the foilowing motion:

CCThat Article i, page 5 of the Book
of this Constitution be amiended b),
insertitig after the word 'of' and be-
fore the word 1 Quebec' on the second
Une, the words 'Canada, in the Pro-
vince of,' so that the article so, amend-

cd will read thus: , The stylje and titie
of this Grand Lodge shall be f lie Grand
ILodge of Canada, iii the Province of

R. %V. Biro. janies Fyfe wvil 1 ruake the
followinig motion

,That Article 142 of the (Constitu-
tion be aniended 1», adding thereto
after thL word £ L.odge 'on the third
linie thereof, th2 words 'or restiscitaie
a I ()Ige ' and alter the word ' I odge,
on thiv .(Lh linie the words 'or resusci-
-ated L.odge,' and afier thle word 'I.odge'
in the eleve. hi line 'or resuiscitatio:j

ofa I .ud(ge.' '
V. WXor. Bru. W- '-. Walker wjlb

mnlake thie following motions
- "ImtArticle 36, page 1 3 of

tlic book of Constitution of 'l'le(rad
I odge of Quehec, lie --niended as fol.
lows: Tliat the wvords ' on the first;
day Jhercof at the hiour o>f eighit o'clock

u.n'be struck therefrorn, and thle
words, , at sucli ani hour as niay be
fi\cd by the Grand 1 .odge be iniserteâ
in)stead."

2nd. - "' 'lhat the office >f Grand
Registrar bu abolishied, and thiat the
duties iow applertainînig b thbat office
be perforîned by the Grand Sccretary,
ani 1lhat the Constitution of Grand
I o)dge be aniended in accordance-
hierewith, to wit, by strikinig therefroni
Article 69, page tg o f said l3ook of
Constitution.

3rd- -hatthe words " Grand Re-
gistrar " l>e erased fromi Article 37 Of
the Book of Constitution and elsewliere
where said words mnay appear in con-
nection witli said Book.

4th. -"ht persoils etigaged iii the
saloon business, as proprietors or eni-
ployees, are not fit or proper mnaterùai
for- the degrees of MNasonriy."

Stl.-That Article 91, page .24 ()f
book of ConEýtiiut;o1 lie amnenided hy
striking thierefroni tlîe word ' noniina-
ted' and inserting the word 'appoint-
ed' iii its place."

6th--TatArticle 93, pa 24 of
Book of Constitution be inmended so> as
to read as I ollows -- The said Coni-
itees shail he appoînted ib - the

Grand Master before the close-of ::the
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Annnai Commnunciation and hie shall
subniit such selection for approval of

;rrand Lodge, ail vacancies occurring
shall be fild by the G31rand Master."

7 tli.--'l'ibt Article 3 S, Page 13 Of
the Boo' of Conistitut*oni be amiended

êso as to read as foiiowvs :-"' The Dis-
trict Deputy Grand MIaster for each
District shalh le a ppointed by the
Grand MNaster eleet, after bis election,
and previous to bis installation, and if
preseist at the Aninual Comnintication
shial be regulariy installed."

Sthi.-«I'hat the Rules and kegUla-
tions of this Grand Lodge be so
aniended to regulate "Thiat ail business
matters of suborclinate Lodges shall be
transacted onlly when the Lodge is
,working in the M.1 M. degr-ee."

CIVILIZATION OF ANCIENT
EGYPI.

Herodotus, whio is known as (lie
father of history, and is considered tlie
.accredited Pagan bistorian of the fiftlî
century, B.C., dedicates more space In
his Euterpe to the description of Egypt
than to any other country of the east.
This demionstrates that Egypt wvas an
interesting country and occupied the
minds of the ancients :2,400 years ago
as niuch as, if not miore, than it does
the historiani of the present day.

The ntinerous papyri chiefly con-
tain rimuais and the so-called IlBook of
the I)ea-d."' This ieads niany to be-
lieve that the ancient Egyptians
thought only of deatb, spending their
trne in the construction of tornbs, the
preparation of sarcophiagi and other
funeral paraphernalia. But this ivas
*niot so. The Egyptian reiics iii the
yarious museunis and irn the Abbott
ýcollection of the New XYork Historical
.Society prove that they wvue a gay
people, given to înirtiî and humor, pas-
-sionately fond of mnusic, dancing and
,ail kinds of rnanly and athietic sports.
From) a picture at Benihassan wve Iearti
that the -bull fighit was one of the
nurnerous pastinies of the Egyptians.
They excelled in caricaturing and sati-
decal pictures. There is a fragn~ 0f

one of the latter on a papyrus where
the wolf is represcnted as a goatherd
and the fox and cat as goosehierds tend-
ing their flocks. In tbe Abbott collec-
tion tbere is a caricature on a fragment
of a liniestone tablet representing a
lioness in queenly attire seated on a
thirone, wvbile a fox, iii tic garb of a
bigh officiai, is representing bier with a
feather fan and a plucked goose.

It is an error to speak of the civili-
zation of tbe ancieni Egyptians in a
general way. In doing so we necessar-
iiy include a period of no less than
4,000 yearIs-from" Mena, the tirst
known King of Egypt, to thliast ruler,
tbe famious Cleopatra-during wliich
tie Egypt niay be said to biave died
four tinies. 'Thus thie culture of Egypt
ini the timie of Tîîotbmes Il, wbo ivas
con teniporary with tic Patriarch Abrt-
bain, belongs to the Il New Enmpire,"
wbile Chîeops (Khîufu), tbe builder of
the great pyraniid, wbo %vas tbe second
Kingr of tbe fourtb dynasty, is of tbe
rirst, the Il Ancient Empire."

A TRUE MASONIC EPISODE.

'l'lie year ig5o found the wvriter pas-
tor of the Canipbleton Circuit, in West
Florida. During thiat year the Rev.
Mr. Milîs, of the Florida Conference,
wlîo was then stationed iii the- town of
Quincy, paid a visit to sonme friends
residing in the writer's charge, îvith
wliom lie speiît several days, during
wlîich time we had nîuch conversation
upon niany subjects, arnong wbich was
that of Masonry. Both of us being
Masons, lie related the foilowing inci-
dent in lus own experience. Said lie,:

IlMy wife liad been quite a bitter
enemiy to Masonry. So also was rny
mother-i n-iaw. My w ife expressi ng
an earnest desire to visit her mother,
wbo lived about two days' journey
thîrougli the country fromn wbere I was
stationied, 1 decided to gratify ber de-
sire. The tirne for our vi£it wvas set,
and wlien the day of our leaving ar-
.rived, I hiitcbied vny flne hiorse to rny
carriage and we left our howxe in gaiety
andjoy. It was a strange route we had
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Io travel, and knowing we would have
to lodge somnewhere that nighit, upon
inquiry 1 learned that there wvas a

Travelers' Inn' about liaif way of onu
journey, the only place in ail thiat
country wliere entertalumient could be
had. We ainied to reach this point,
but it occurred wlîen wce were about
une quarter of a mile of the'In'
about sunidowni, niy horse ail of a sud-
den dropped dead. Thiere %ve were iii
this sad fix, nearly n)ig*rt, a dead horse,
and away froii any hiou.e ; niy, wifé
crying and lanienting and sorry we
had started and I-I liad it ail to bear
alone. I knew it could nc't. be far to
the Iln, for wilîih %ve %vere niaking.
43o I told my wvife we would go ni> to
the house, and I %vould get the buggy
and baggage there the best way I
could. %Ve walked on togetlier up the
hihy and soon arrived at our place of
destination for the evening. 'l'le land-
lord assisted in getting the buggy "and
baggage to the bouse. I suppose thiere
were about a dozen ôf us wlbo had
.called to tarry for the niglit.

IAller supper I sat wvith the 2,rowd
of gentlin conversing upon various
topics until tinie for retiringy to . iy
roorn for sleep. As I ai-ose froni my seat
in the crowvd, I caugbit the e3'e of the
landlord and gave hini a Masonie sign,
wliich, lie readily recognized and an-
swered. Not a word wvas spoken, and
I retired to mny rom, wbere I found
tny wife crying bitterly over our mis-
fortune and lanienting much that she
saw no way to pursue the journey on
the moorrowv, as she thoughit wve wcre
only among strangers, w~ho cared not
to lend a helping hand.

IlBut there was one, and oniy one,
whbo received a ' sign' iii that crowvd,
but in such a silent wvay that none per-
.ceived it, save he who gave and lie who
received. When I saw my wife weep-
ing 50 bitterly, I remarked to lier to
-dry her tears and take our nîisfortune

.nmore piiilosopbically and patiently;
that thermattet would Ije ail right in
the rnorning, and that wve would be
.. bieto pursue uur journey after break-
la s t

IlX'ollan's inquisitive nature biere
began to show itself, and slue replied:

te'Ho'v do you knowv? I)id he tell
you he would Iurnislî a W'ay for us ?'

"eNo,ý' I replied, "lie said not a wvord
but I know it will be ail rigbit.'

etWeil, boiv do yout kniow it ?

"I 1vas lotlî to tell her, knowing bier
antii)atliy to tN-asoiiry, but lier inîpor-
tunity w~as so great that I at last told
lier :"eI have fuuind out just no;v, that
our landiord is a MNasoi), and lie lias
fund out tlîat I arn a iMason, and
though we spake no word on thîe sub-
jeet, I ail] confidenît lie will Pl-Ovide
sonie wa-iy for us in our distres,

Il'W\ell," said selec "if th.- t is y'our
oiîlylope, it is ave-y poor oniei Pooli!
wliat has Masouiery ever done foir us?'-

I said I cared ulot to discuss th'e
subject %vitlî lier, k nowving tlîat ini cer-
tain states of miinci a %voniauî is a liard
subject to deal %vitli. Tlius I left lier
to lier own refiections.

IAfter early breakfast next niorning,
as 1 rose frôuîîi the table, mîine host
canie to nie, took nie by the amni, led
nie to the fronit porcli, and rerîiarked.:

Il1I have no liorse tlîat wvill work iii
harness ; but tliere is as safe a mule as
you ever saw, lîitcbed to your buggy,
to carry yourself and your wvife to your
nîother-in-law's;- anid thete is a servant
on another mnule to go witlî you to
bring the mule you drive back home.'

IlThat, sir, is very kind and clever
in you ; and tell nie lîowvmuch I owe
you for our niglit's euitertainnieît ?

lNot one cent, nîy friend."
l-ow nînci do I owve you for tlîis

act of kinidness-fot your trouble iii
assisting, us on our joumney ?

"'Not a cenit, sir ; flot a cent. I arn
doing uiothing but nw duty to Il dis-
tressed wvortiiy brother.'

lI 1lîied away to my room, told my
wife everyihîing wvas iii readiness, and
we were soon travelling towvards moth-
er's homie, whielî we reached that
evening. I determnîed to keep a stili
tongue about Mfasonry, so the subject
was uiot l>roaclîed nor even intirnated
between us during the entire day's
ride, nor ever afterward. I determned
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to let lier solve the iatter as t)Cst she
could.

II Wen our visit %v'as concluded lit
Motber's she sent lis bomne. After tea,
on arriving at bomne, %ve band taken our
seats on the front porcb at the liarson-
age wbere %ve Jived ini the towni of
Quincv, and as we chaucd, the horn of
the Masonic lodge, just across the
street, sounded out lotid aind char, a
cali for the niiembers to asîhl2

Xithout saying a wvord, niy ivife
rose front bier seat, wvent int lier room,
took up nuy biat and rernarked with
deep feeling:

"Husb)and, go to the Iodge just
whienever you féel like it, and it will be
agreeable and pleasant to mie at al
imes. I bave flot a wvord to say

against Masonry froni this ime on for-
ever. My mother who %vas as great an
anti-Masomi as myseif, bias been cured
of bier deep-seated prejudices against
tbe Order by this episode in our his-
tory, aind w~e are two as thoroughly
converted persons to Masonry as you
will find ainywhere.'"-amies A. Gle.
nient, in MasonicH-llad, It>olne, Gai.

EURE-KA.--A Greek wvord signifying
1I bave fou nid," mnade use of as~ an ex-

claniation of joy and exultation by
Arcbiimedes, the famous miatliematic-
Ian, of Syracuse (wbio %vas borni 1.C.
287), on a memorable occasion. I-e
detected the mixture of silver in a
Cro'vn which King, Hiero liad ordered
to 1e miade of gold by a method sug-
gested to birn by the overflowing of the
water %Yhen lie stepped into a bath.
Wheni the Lhouglit struck hini bie is
said to bave becii so irnuch pleased that
forgetting to put on bis clothes be rait
home sbouting "Eureka! Eureka'"

SIJBSCRIF'TIONS RECEIVED.

The foliowing subscriptions have ben rc-
ccived since aur last issue, and wve shahi he
obliged if our bretiren wvili favor us with notice
of any omissions that inay occur:

E. B. Butterworth, $1.0o0; Hoube of Coin-
mons, $i.oo; Senate of Canada, $î.oo; A. HI.
Wat.çon, $à.75 ; A. Forster, $r.oo; jus. Cars-

'vei, $.o ;Judson Barlow, $i.oo; ;. W.

lBrtown, $.oo; W. G. t'heîclîer, $i.ooa ;
C. Wright, $ 1.00 13. M. Davis, $2.oo; ..
Il. Roberts, $5.5o, Sbuuiiahi Ladge, $i.oa;
I-1. j Mahin, $i.oo ; W. E. LaChamîce,

\VmoWn. Anderso~n, $î.ea , Johin le..
Broake, $1.oo Grand Lodgft (if Brjtiil
('0olum1bi-1 $4.00; Chas. Ehllis, $ 1.00 J E.
llansfor(l, $î.co; %V. Il. jtssuj), $t.olo.

PLEASANTRIES.

MNi'.s Beacon I liii: - Pear nie ! -tr.iig.
b>ut 1 c.înnot remieml'er. W~here ;, Dres.-
den ?" X'oung Lalceside: '' Uh, that's easy.
liu China. Siw the adrsin a shiow windoiv
to-day."

The Cotunt Il Ahi mccx, you clinib ze MNat-
tcrhorn ? Zat wvas a foot bc be proud af."
Sie: II Pardon ne, Couint, but you mean
feat." The Cotint 0-o.h Vou chiib it
morc zan onice.")

II sec," said Woodby, Wittie's vatient
%vire, Il that the Cubani insurgents have de-
cided ta takze anather tack.>', - 1 ave tbey ?"'
was the resh)onse, wvitlî a self.satisfiedl tiner,
IThat'll niake iL lharder than ever for Spain

ta sit (1IGWII on thîem, won't it ? '
An Irislinian -and a Frenclîman wvere ance

(lay hatving a dispute over tire natianality of
a frienci af theirs. '' 1 sa,* said the Frenchi-
mnan, Il bliat, if lie wvas born iii France, lie is a
1,'tencliiiain." '' Begorra-," said l'ai, II if a
cat shoulci have kzittens in the aven, wouild you
cali .tbem isit?

s>I a,"sitd a littie boy ta lus father,
are nL sa-ilors very smaill i'?n?" "No, miy

<lear. What gave yau suchan idea? Some
sailors are very large, powerfud meni. What
mnakes yau think tlîey are smialh?" -Be-
cause,"~ said the littie fellow, I 1 cad the other
day of a saihor going to sleep on his watch. "

A true stary : The othier day ant elderly lady
with an umbrella staod on the sidewahk an
'Washington Street, vainhy trying ta stop) a
soutli-bound car. A wvhite car canie ahrig,
and the waman brandislîed lier umibrella, and
calhcd ont : II Ilere ! Stop) ! Voit stop !
The miotarmian slowed nu> a hiti le, and called
out :' IlVe can't carry you ; thuis is a muail
car." '' XeII," scieained tlie aId lady froni
thc p)avement, "'cati't a feinale ride on i ?"

Mrs. Parquepacqueur, wliolbas been nialç-
ing the tour of Europe, autdlid in Venice the
youing Amnerican lady who thaught she saw
that renuarlzable city a, an uinlavorable tim-e,
because " there seemned ta have heen a great
fresiet, and the people werc going about in
hîoats." Mrs. Por,,uepacqoleur did not inake
this niistake-not she. 1- You saw everythtrig
in Venice, I suppose ?" asked a friend at
homne. «' Course we did," replied Mrs. Par-
quepacqueur. IlSaiv the lion of Si. 'M'ark's ?-"
IlN'p. flad the luck.ta geL in juit in inîe-itb

sc 'cmii Icedin' Lin his rawv ment!
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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

alaway the leest Frai.ral Bcntfit SocletY în tho world. It uab founded ià Newark, Nuv
.r-ýey, on the T;?'>i J-stit, 1*2, 4 , and h.,pr.&'. 1,,. et thse isaited Sc.ate.a and Canada, aad is rapiclly s1pread-

Eing iîn Great Britain a:d elsewhere.

'The Unexainpled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of Foresters
N.of Balance N. « Balance No. #)f aac

Menibers. inl Bnnk. i'1c,î,I.crs. in Bank. NMemberm ini Bank.
October, îS 8,80 $ 1,145 07 Janiay, -37 5, -4 60,325 02 *TLltUry, 18,)2 ::2,303 S 403,799 13
JalluarY, 3363 1»134 a,769 5i J:snu.-ry, 383 7.333 86,1o2 42 Jzznu;arY, I8'93 43,1-24 5-00,597 35

Janr,1884 2,216 13,070 85 Jinnarry, i839 it.6i3 317,509 88 J.>nua'ry, 1-094 54,181 >S5%,857 69
january, xE85 2,553 20,992 .30 J autiary, 389 ,..' TU8,130 86 JatnuzrY, 145 70,055 z,le7,1225 Il
jaiuary, xSS6 3,64S 31,082 52 Januatry, î69) 24,4.'.>) 233,967 -- 0

Membership ist March, 1895, 73,836; Balance in Batnk ist April, $i,-,73,257 gr;.
The total numbex of ;appliz;ttions i. t..irdb hc eJa Board fur the ycar ending i.,t December, xqJ, wVas

.'6, 251, of whom 24,027 mwcre p.L>Icd, and -- 2.z26 werc- rejected.
Thec cause of thî- unri.\a.t-ilcd js,sity 1t) "dt gruntis of the 1.0,F. is due to, the fact that its foundacions have

been laid on a t4olid Financital BaSis, and eýr>Je 1>,nciat uf tie Orgici haz. bec>, nianaged on Lusinc.ý.-

princlpleit thereby se urir.g fcr ail Forezatrb largr- -nd 4.utud bcntfats at the 'awt oss>ccobt conisc.ýent wàch
Saoyand 1'3ex'maiteie.

At date .1 Beefî -ht'c e i paid ~ti.afcnd>' ft.accamypranui:ic the t.zgreg-tze to the-

iri Wcy .im of Tiwo lIIiIIionas Seven MI*ndred and S axty-TUo Thionsand Thiree
1unîhrcd and v~oity-Jive Dollars.

Look at this list of -he Bentfita> tviikl vou may obtairi for )our-,if by beeoming a Forester:

FOR YOTIRSELF -r. Thc fraternal and social piUeesu thc Ocicr. z. Frc niedicai -titcnodancc.
3. Total and Permanent Di-,ahility of $2so, $Sou., $î,000, or s',b.,. 4. A leccit fur yuur old agec o! So, $roo, $o,

'Or $300 a 1ear. 5. A Betncfit, payablc on rcarhing your eaetcusof 11(c, o! $50o, $i ,U0o, $.,vout0 c$So 6 Sick

]Îcnefits Of $3 10 $5 per week.

FOR YOUR FAtILY.-1. Funeral iciecit, $5o. -Il MturtuaryBcncfit of $500, $sxc, oor or $3,oo..
Tht cot of tdî'ir t U>e Oier is. imot Cmurt., % «.i1y $7i tu $Y, t~..ris u cime amounit of Bencit- takcan,

besics mcdial c>aira .1, l.h s i.- if sois.tre :.liisg or.. n 30uf nmortuary bcniefmt, and S2 if aaking
$2oci, r srIl.. .Ajgentsý wantei iiin d, Sh nte tates, tond Grxeat eritràin

an~d ireland.
For futtcr informntion apply to-

M!ch. OHN A. M » J x S.C.R., Toronto, Canada. HON. D. D. A.ITKEN, 111). S C.V. R Flint
Wich.JOHN .'Ï-cGl£LIVRÂY, Q.C.. S. Secretary, Toronto, Canada. JAMES r*Aiff1ALE, Gen.

IManager. Great BrItaîn, 172 Buchanan-st.reet, Glasgrow. Seotland, or te BEy. VI.J. Lhc-

GAU GHAN, Gen. Manager, Belfast, Ireland.


